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The Bulloch Hernld • Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1952
I CLASSIFIED ADS
PUBLIC SALE
On Snuu-duy. AprIl 12, 1952, be­
ginning at 10 o'clock, a. Ill .• thoro
will be sold ut public aucuon to the
hlgh(.sL bidder, ror cash, on the
pr mtses, the old Methodist Church
building and lot a t Brooklet, COI1-
tutning- approxtmutely one nero.
Right ,'CSCI'V d to reject all bids If
unsatisfactory. This March ]0.
1952.
(oIlp) BARD OF 'I'RUSTE��S.
FOR SALE -----
ANTIQUES: Child'. wnlnut bed.
burt-t rlmrned, $45; marble LOp­
ped sideboard, $55; walnut. nccm
finln.l, :V4 bed, $35; corner Cup­
beard, $60. Sensa tiona l collecllon
of cut glass and fine chinn has just
C0l110 in; also a dozen tamps of the
same quullty nnd price you nnve
ntwuys found In this shop. wo buy
Iron 01' b,'US8 rtreptnco equlpment,
old hltchen utcnalls 111 wood, 11'011,
hrnss 01' COPPCI'. Cull !i70-.1 01'
write. Visitors nlwnys welcome.
YI� OLDI'; WAGON Wt-II!:Il';r.
AN'I'IQU��S, U. S. :101, S. Milin
Exteuslon. suuosboro. CA.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURN NOTICE
Books fur liling your' City lax
rettu-ns fOI' the yeur 1052 will close
on MIII'cll a i. HJ52. In order to ob­
tain your exemption bencttts. rc­
turn must be filed by Mnrch 31.
MUl'ch 4, 1952,
lTV OF STATESBORO.
J. G. watson, Clerk.
(3-27-4(c)
ANTIQUES Set-vice of etght, In
Rosenthal China. pretty 17-plccc
linen luncheon set hand-embroider­
cd und hemstitched. New nrt-ivn l of
chinn, cut glass nnd furniture uuu
will add charm to the home. All of
these and many 1110l'e itcms can be
seen III Mrs. K B. RUSH1NG'S
ANTIQU" SHOP, 102 South zci­
terower Ave. (If)
Rites Held
For F.FutchONE COUCH, corrce table and
chnit', in good condtuon. Cnll
248. (ll) Fred (Fed) H. Fulch, 76, died
early Thursday morning, March
13, in the Bulloch County Hospltal
e ner a short Illness.
He was a prominent farmer of
the Nevils community and well
known throughout the county as
an outstanding citizen. He hnd
lived In the Nevils community his
enure life und had been a mem­
bcl' of DeLooch's Primitive Bup­
List Chlll'cll fol' sevcl'ol ycars.
SUl'vivol's inclure his wife: two
dnughters, I\'h's. \Vllmel' Lanicl',
Gl'oveland. and ]\'Irs. Otis Rushing, .
Registcr; three sons, L. G. and
B. 1". Futch. both of Groveland,
and L. E. F'lItch, Savnnno.h; seven
grandchildr'cn; and one brothel',
.11 H. Futch, Savannah,
FUll I'al serviccs werc held at
:3 :30 p, Ill. Fl'iday nt DeLoach's
Primitivc Baptist Church with
Elde)' 'vVillic \Vllherson and Eldcr
Roy Simms officiating, BUrial was
in the church cemetery with the
Sames F'unCl'al Home in charge.
1939 I\>-Ton FOR TRUCK wllh
1946 motor. "Big Dan" body.
Prtced for quick sale. ee C. C.
LAMB, 2 miles south on . S. 301.
PHONE 4711. (llC)
1951 PONTIAC 8, with rndto heat-
er and all accessortes, Just pur­
chased from A timan Pontiac Co.
fOUl' monlhs ago. See C. C. LAMB
JR. 2 milcs sOllth on U. S. 30J,
PHONE 477)]. III )
We Pay Hlghcst Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIE.S - RADIATORS
We have wreoker equipped .to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U ,5, 80
Phone 97·J
HELP WANTED
WAN TED - EXPERIENCED
SALESLADY. Good "egular Job
open for expel'lenccd snlesilldy.
Must be nat in appcarance. Make
application by Ictter only, stating
age and selling expcrience. Box
329. c/o Bulloch Hc,·ald.
Scouts to Attend
District Camporee
WANTED -------- Paul Co 1T01l , membcl' of lhc
Candlcl'-Bulloch-Scl'even Boy Scout
Distl'ict cOllncil, announced at a
rneeting of the disU'ict committee
in Metter' this week, a district-wide
Camporee to be held at Bl'annen
Bridges ncar. Sylvnnla on Fl'iday
and Saturday, Ma"ch 28-29.
Boy Scouts and scoutmaslcl's of
this district AI'C mal<lng plans lo
attend the camporee.
The Friday schedule gets undcr'
way nt 4 p. m. with Taps nl 10:30.
The Satul'day schedule begins with
Reveille at 6:30 n. m. and continues
unlill thc closing ceremony .nt 4 :15
p.l11,
- Activities on lhe camporee in­
clude tent pitching, blnnl<et rOiling,
a chAl'lot race, watcl' boiling, na­
ture sludy, fl tug-Of-WRI' Rnd night
cooking.
.
Scorcs will be kept or indiVidual
team, and patrol scoring in euch of
these activities.
Blue ribbons will go fa,' scol'es
of 600 paints 01' more, red ,'Ibbons
will go for scorcs of 500 01' ovel',
and yellow ribbons fOI' 400 pOints
01' ovel'.
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHER0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Slatesboro, Ga,
9-27-lf.
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND on improvcd
farm 01' city property, one to
five years. minimum interest and
charges. No delay. Bring deed. Will
also lend on second mOl'tgage note
if eqUity sufficient, 01' buy pur­
chase money notes secul'cd by I'eal
cslate. HINTON BOOTH, States­
boro, Ga. (tf)
PRESCRIPTIONS-Bring us you,'
next, We fill any doctOl"s prc­
scription. FRANKLIN - REXALL
DRUGS. Phone 2. (If)
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
VERTAGREEN YOUR LAWN!-
\Ve loan you a spreader fol' quick
and easy spreading for best results.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED AND
FEED CO. Phone 377. (3-27-2lp)
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED-
You'll save time and effol·t whcn
you mowcl' is shal'pened on OUI'
Foley Lawn Mower Shal'pcnel·. All
worh guaranteed. P. S. TANK­
ERSLEY, 13 Moore St., Slatesboro,
Ga. PHONE 631-J. (4-10-4lc)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vIce. Curb ServIce. (If)
CITY PROPEIUY LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
" Courtland St. - Phone 798
ANNOUNCEMENTS - _
REVIVAL SERVICES
Rev. J. D. Heath will conduct
revival services entitled "Water of
Lifc" on March 30, two miles west
of the ll'afflc circle in Savannuh.
The public is invited to attend.
o SELL
M,TELL
'EM-
tb An Ad
WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION
FRANKLIN � .c�
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
I. SEAMAN WILLlAI\1S
Attorney-at·Law
Office
Sea Island Bank Building
Phone 765
ORUD COMPANY
IDt.... """' ..,._....
LOANS
F.H.A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Several F_ H. A. Houses for Sale, Already Financed
- LOW DOWN PAYMENTS-
A. S. DODD, JR.
(Upstairs Over Ba"..gain Corner On North Main Street)
APPLES
... No.2 "'9�.. Cans ..
P
Z Cans
RED RIPE
REDGATE
� No. 303
A Canl
� 8-0•.
A Pkgl
CORN
nAKES
BLACIlEYE PEAS
:2 ��!� Z7¢ ���� Z7�rANCY COLONIAL'SDRIED LOW PRICE
IIEINZ 1t10l1 RF.I) TOMATO
Ketchup
Hr;nnt\'I'I� AI.ASKAN I'INK
Sal_oD
14-0z.
Bottle
No.1
Can
III�TTr:1t RAKING WITII OAKI::UITE
;¥��'; 'I LB.g
CHUCK ROAST u.s. Choice lb. 7Icu.s. Commcrciallb. &Bc
RIB ROAST u.s. Choice lb. 89cu.s. Commercial lb. 78c .
STEWING BEEI' .���. 39c. DONL',,�m 6�c
rllESH GROUND BEEI' 65e
,.JUMBO GREEN SHRIMP LD. 69c
WINNER QUALITY .BACON 49c
iiillGES
5 Lbs, 25)P'film �
SHORTENING �!!.
FiTOCIi·UI' NOW! STItONOUr.ART
DOG rOOD 3 1�:�:.
WITII TENnt:K SNArS-Kt:I.I.\' OKANO
:FIELD PEAS Z N�a��3
It Pays to Save t/Ie C SWay! Serve Pancakes O/Ien!
IIUNT'S n:LI.ow CUNO
PEACHES HALVES
Ilounu: q I'INK
SAlLMON
OUIt MOTIJEn'S unAND
COCOA
PILLSnURY
PANCAKE nOUR
LOG CADIN
SYRUP
NUVO"
MARGARINE
&O.OZ,
PKCI. I"
53e
44c
....0. ,
CAN ,:���. 27.
.'t•. 2"'1)
GOLD LABEL
I
SILVER LABEl tJ
Lb. 810 . Lb. 770
DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND
I.ACIIOl' nELICIOUS Mt:ATI.ESS
CHOP SUEY "c0�:
STAU KIST CIIUNK STl'LF.
TUNA I"ISH
I.UZIANNJoJ
COI"FEE
NESTI.F.'S QUlK
CHOCOLA'I'E .oz.
NAIUSCO SUGAR liONEl' MAll�ICCi.
GRAHAMS
I'U)II'EIAN
OLIVE OIL
CS
COCONUT
CAKE
79C
3Se
34c
lie
21e
33e
23e
lte
NO. �
,.LEI.
CAN
Thin-Skinned, Juicy Florida
Oranges Ar. A Gold Mine
01 Precioul Vitamin "C"! '·LB.
.0'
CUBAGE
CARROTS
WINESAP APPLES
GRAPEFRUIT
AVACODAS
SPRING ONIONS
3 LBS.
2
2
4
12c !!!lOT.IIEALfI ....UL. NUTRITIOUS CALO
DOG I"OOD , ••OZ.CA.
17c BLU-WHI'I'E I"LAKES '''oz. 10e
'l'REND POWDERS 2 ,;�;� 43e
RINSO POWDERS �::: 2ge
LUX rLAKts m. 1ge
SURI" POWDERS �;:: 30e
WRISLEY'S SOAP I BA.S SSe
LIFEBOUY 3 :::. ISe • I :�;; 2Se
LUX SOAP 3 :::� 2Si: • I ��:: ISe
I
SWAN SOAP :J REO. 2Se • I .ATH 17e
SPRY SHORiENING .:�� 8ge
IDEAL DOG rOOD 16e
�
COOK'S' RlCill.·-.'-U-L-"--".-T-­DIAL S9�!!' 2 REC. �7 Z 90T.SII.VE.R I!bV'" DAR. e. ::-;.H
BAB
..T Powd.n LO.. 30-0 CI.EANSER ,:��.
e
:}: DUT�H CtEANSER ,�.��. ::eX CI.EANSER Z ,:.�: 25ee--__..,;;;;,;:;.,,::..CA,.,S
RICE
PICK-OF-THE-NEST
GRADE "A" LARGE
EGGS
Doz. 530
BUNCHES
25c
19c
LBS.
25c
17c
EACH
BUNCH
,
Due to oalll Marhl Vhanru, Fre.h Produee Price. Effectl,e Thru Salurday, I'dRroh %2Ild. Oul,.f
J,t
JA.
••01,
PICGS.
t�:
.T.
BOT.
LGIl.
PKG.
LOll.
PICa.
ISe
33e
1ge
5ge
JOe
Zge
GERBER .A.'
STR.O 10e •
BABY ciREAL· GERBER 2
SNOWDRII"" SHORTENING
WESSON OIL :;� 31e.
rAB SOAP POWDERS
SUPER SUDS POWDERS
alCE 41�
,.LB.
PICO.
WATIlR MAID
,HORT GRAIN
MAHATMA
LONG GRAIN '·LB. Al7"PkQ, .. ,.
16 EAST MAIN STREET
-- I
STATESBORO" GA.
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDlCA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULWCH CUUNTY
VOLUME XU
..
v Ronald Wilson Is
Bike Race Winner
NFLA to Observe
35th Anniversary
T. W. Rowsc, secl'elary-tl'ens­
UI'el' of the Statesboro National
Farlll Lonn Association, announced
today the 35th Anniversary meet­
ing of the Nntional Fal'lll Loan As­
sociation, Fedel'al Land Banlt Sys­
tem farmel' oynel' cl'edlt coopern­
tive, herc Saturday, March 29.
Ronald Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester (Babe)
Wilson, set a new record in winning the Fourth Annual
Bicycle Marathon last Friday when he made the 24-mile
course from Pembroke to Statesboro in 71 minutes and.20
seconds. His time was nine minutes and 10 seconds better
than last year's time of 78!h minules.
The meeting will be held at the
Georgia Theater at 10 a, Ill. that
.Johnny Motes, son of MI'. and
�II'S, I;;vel'ett Motes of Porlal,
came in foJ' second place, only two
01' lilree minutes behind the win­
nc)' and with a beller time than
lnst yea r's winnc!'.
A lbcl'l Stewart. son of Mrs.
� I ?o.·111111 io Stewart, CAme In lhll'd.
Wayne Panish, son of Mr. and
MI's. Wayne Par·l·tsh, came in
fourth.
Young Wilson won lhe delUxe
bicycle, n 25 WBI' bond, n �enson
pass to the Georgia Theatre; and
a CflmCI'I1. Young Motes won a
watCh, n $25 war bond, a baseball
glove. nnd a' season pass to the
GCOI'gia Thcatre. Albert Slewal't
�
Won n camp slove, a $25 WBl' bond,
" II bll<e light, a record player, and
II season pass to lhe 'Georgia The­
all'c. Wayne Panlsh won El 12-
pOllnd ham, a fishing rod and reel,
n SWimrlllng pool pass, a baseball
glove, a $25 WBt' bond.
When lhe slartlng gun \Vas fired
in PcmlJl'o)te at 3 o'clocJt Friday
IIft�l'Iloon, 22 entrants got under­
way. Thirteen crossed the finish
line nt the end of lhc 24-mlle
COlII'se.
/II Tlte Slale Patrol, the county po-
lice, und the city poltce coop{,I'ated
In Illlll<ing the race safe along the
highway which made up the race
COurse. Active pallbearers were Lewis
Max Lockwood, superintendent AKins, Bruce Akins, Gordon
Wood­
of I'CCI'ca.lIon at the Community cock, Emit Woodcock,
Mar tin
Centel" state at lhe end of the Woodcock and Leroy Woodcock.
mce that the recreation depRrt- Honorary pallbearers
were Alfred
Incnt nppl'cciates):he excellent co- Dorman, Thad Morris,
Lonnie
Opcl'ation given him by the mel'- DOI'man, Thad Morris
Lonnie
ChRIllS and citizens of Statesboro Griner, J. L. Mathews, Eli Hodges,
nnd Bullooh county, Pembroke and Math Alderman, Fed F'lelchel',
�nvllnnah for the part they played Chal'les Bryant, Horace McDoug­
III Ilml<ing lhe maraUlon possible, old, Bonnie Morl'ls, Dr.
Bal'ks­
"The hays al'e already looking for- dale, Dr. Bird Daniel, 01',
Waldo
wnl'd to the next year," he sold. Floyd Bill Bowen, Holmes
Wat-
An open hOllse followed the race klns,:Z W. D. Anderson, Wallis
"I Which the pa,·tlclpants were Cobb, C. B. McAllister,
Charlie
gllesls of hOIlO", with the public Olliff, Lonnie Holchklss, Ziba Ty­
Invited. son Allen Laniel', MiliCI' Laniel',
j. �Take A Nuniher' Radio
Show Here March 31st
morning.
Bulloch County'.
leading
N.wspaptr
NUMBER 21
BloobInobile To Collect
In Brooklet March 31
Price' Support On
1952 Peanuts Set
At $239.,u, a Ton
The U. S. Deprutrnent of Agri­
culture announced today lhnl price
SllPPOI·t will be nveilnble to pro­
ducera of 1952-cl'Op RtOOi< peanuts
at n national nvernge level of not
less than $239.40 per 1011.
't'hta uvernge minimum support
prlce, which Is 00 percent of L1w
Februur'y 14, 1952, PUl'lty pi-tee of
$266 pCI' lon, will be increased pro­
poruonntety if tho purtty prlce nt
the sturt of Lhe mnt-ketiug seuson
(AllgU1it 1) Is hlgher limn tho min­
Imurn level announced tndny.
The minimum support level for
1952-cl'Op peanuts represents an
Increase of about $9 pCI' ton over
the average support price fOI' last
yeurs CI'Op. when the nvorngo sup­
I>OI·t prtco ($230,56 pel' ton) WUI':!
bused on 88 percent of the lower
parity price us of Apl'1I 14, 105t.
However. in the .1952 progm 111 , the
producers of peanuts, either indl­
Stilson High School boys' basketball team which recently vidually 01' through cocperauve
captured the Class C boys' championship in the state-wide tournament In Macon. Front row, left to -n'ssoctnttous, will aSSlIl11e t'esponst­
right: Brooks Akins, Donald Strickland, Billy Findley, Julian Fordham and Avant Edenfield. Back row: bllity for storage nnd certutn stor­
Russell Cribbs, Heyward Morris, Jimmie Bath, Kermit Newman, Calvin Ed�nfield and Calvin Driggers. ngf' costs (n� is done b.\� !)I'oducel's
(Photo by Dobbs Studio, Cut Courtesy, Savannah Morning News).
at' athol' baste commodtttos].
Pl'ice SU]Jpolt on 1952-cl'op pen­
llutS will be uvailable through
Commodity C I' e d i t COI'pOl'allon
loans and pt.ll'chase ag,'cements in­
stead of through the pl'Ogl'llm of
dll'ect pHI'chases used in I'ecent
yeal's. Loans will be avnilnble not
only to pl'oducers but nl�o to pea­
nut coopel'8tivcs which opel'ate in
the main peanut pl'oducing al'cns.
Through the louns to coopel'ativc
Ilssociations, tho assoclations­
with the coopel'fttlon of t.he indtl.'t­
try-will be able to provide a
I'cady 1111l1'ltet fOI' peanuLs offel'ed
thcm by producel's, as wns the
case pl'lol' to the lal'ge expansion
in peanut prodllctlon during \o\'OI'ld
\oVaI' II.
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
BROOKLET, Ga.-Monday, March 31, the Bloodmo­
bile will be at the Brooklet Community House fOI' donations
of blood. The hours will be from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. and
1 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.·
,
The clttzens of the Dennun-k.
• Leefleld. Stilson und Brooklet
oommuntuea UI'C asked to coop­
crate 1M this most neoded under­
luhlng. Tho g'cnl Is 200 pinLs oj'
blood.
.-
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Purt of this .ptoou will be used
In Bulloch county und part will
be mnde into plaamn und sent to
Koren.
All community clubs uud orgun­
izutlons lire to uasiat In the work.
Thc people of the Leefleld COI11-
muntty oro naked to contnct Dan
C. Hngun, Ollnlon Williams, J.
HllI'r'y Lee, Bobble Belcher unci
west Dykes.
Dcnmnrk WOI'}iWI'S ure Mr. und
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, MI', und MI's.
F'red Fordham, MI'. lind Mrs. BUI'­
nel F'ol'dhum, MI'. nnd Mrs. Reggie
Bl'ugg, MI'. und Ml's. Sum ,loncs
lind rsnoc Bunce,
In AI'cola Mrs. Lynwood McEI­
• vcell. Mrs. Cliff Proctol·.- Mrs. Earl
------------- LCHlcl', F. C. Roziel', und O. C.
Stricl<lnnd ure \Vorkln'g.
In Stll!:mn the peop!e nl'e asked
La contact Mrs . .J. L, Harden. Mr'H.
Huberl Lee, Mrs. M. L. MilicI', P.
J. MUl'tin, D. A. GrooveI', ,Jnck
l!Jdwul'ds and F'mnlt Ii;dwal·ds.
John F, Spcnce Is lhe ovcl'R1I
chnll'lllnn or the project, und in
Bl'Ooklct he Is being assisted by
Ml's. Fred Bmdford. Mrs. J, C.
Prcetol'ills, MJ's. H. H. Ryals, .lohn
C. Cl'Ollllcy. WlIlIllm Cromley,
Lynwood McElveen. Joe Ingrum
and othcrs.
SHS Singel's At
Lions Chili Tues.
Red Cross
Fund Short
Will' Ogeechee stili lhe only
community to tW'n in a complcte
report on their Red Cross Drive,
Incomplete rct\II'IU:I from OlllCI'
communities show the county is
still about 75 percent sholt of It.s
quota.
Loans made directly to individ-
W. O. McCibony, assistAnt se- ual producers will be available
cretal'Y of The Federal Lnnd Bnnl{ through Production and Mal'keting
of Columbia. will be the principnl Administration county committees.
speaker. on eithel' approved farm on wal'e-
"The celebration III 8 ,. k B the . louse 8tOl'OO' peltnuts. Purchase
Thilty-Flfth Anniversal'Y of the agrecments-under which a PI'O­
chartering of the farm-owner ducel' may deliver lo CCC at the
owned cooperative crcdlt system. support priced. during a speCified
The system consists of 112 Federal pel'iod of time, nny .01' all of n
land banks and 1.200 national farm specified amount of peanuls-will
10lln associations with ovel' 300,000 also be availablc to producers.
fUl'mel' stoci<holdcrs, and has as-
sets tolq.ling more than �.ne billion
dollars. Of this 1I10re than $300,
000,000 represents membel' Invested
capital, sUl'plus and resel'ves.
Mr. Rowse states that "the farm­
ers of this section may well bc
proud of their membel'ship in and
part ownership of this credit co­
operative which is in the strongest
financial position in its 35-yeal'
history.
Hc urges nil to nttend the meet.­
ing,
Funcl'8l serviccs for Dr'.• J. A.
Stewa.l't, 72, who died at his home
in Portal Tuesday after a long 111·
ness were held Wednesday after­
noon at 4 o'clock from the Portal
Baptist Ohurch wllh Rev. William
1{ltcens officiating, assisted by
Rev. Gus Peacoclc Burial was in
the Portal cemete!'y.
He was a ver'y prominent doctor
In the Portal community and took
an active part in all church and
community activities.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Miss Nona QUinn, director of
Sallie Stewart, POl'tal; two Bans, public school Illusic at the States­
It was announced this week lhat
Herbel't Stewrt and Fred Stewart, bOl�.o High School, presented flvc
the loan application of the Bulloch both
of POltal; and one daughtel', of her pupils In a musical pro­
County Rural Telephone Coopera-
Mrs. FI'ed L. Mllcs, Metter; foUl' gr'am at the Lions Club meeting
live, Inc. for funds lo erect a lele- brothers,
E, Stewart of Atlanta, Tuesday.
phone system in Bulloch county is
C. A, Stewal·t of GlenWOOd, C. W. Making up the group were
now in Washington for final ap- Stcwart of Crawfordville,
a'nd E. Ralph Erwin. Charles Slm�ons, should have read "Woodcock Mo­
»I'oval by pl'Oper authorities.
E. StcwaTt of Portal; and two Roy Hay�s, Steve Sewell and tal' Company, Savannah Avenue,"
grandsons. Jimmy and Freddy Brooks Waters, Ralph ElI'win and Instead of "Hoke S. Brunson, 62
Wm. Joe Neville, attor'ney for Miles, bolh of Metter. bteve Sewell appeared as soloists. East Main Street." There has been
the cooper'alive, made the an- Al'l'8ngements wcre In charge of Two new members wel'e taken no change in lhe dealership.
It
�:I��:��mt�na\ a��� al���d'\�'i�1 a��e:pl'�, Sbom,.lot.h-Tillman MOltuary, States- into the organization.
01'. John D. is one of those crrors which haunt
Deal and Ch�arles L, Akins. newspaper' publishers.
pl'oved and that In the fOl'eseeable -mii�ii�iWW,£!!;;W;W:7iMP.�iiii:::;::���ii�=;::::;���i;r-=;;;iirfuture engineel's will begin con-
struction,"
The tentative cost of the system
will be bet,veen $400,000 and
$500,000, Mr. NeVille added.
The telephone cooper'alivc now
has 965 subscribers in thc county.
Plans call for the dial-type phone
system.
Joe Woodcock Sr.
Dies at Age of 69
Funeral services for Joseph
Woodcoci< Sr., 69. who died In the
Bulloch County Hospital afle,' a
long Illness, were held Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from lhe
Statesboro PI' i mit i v e Baptist
Church, with Rev. George Lovell,
Rev. Rufus Hodges and Rev. Gus
Gl'oover officiating, Burial was In
East Side cemetery.·
He was a member of lhe First
Baptist Church, was � MWlon and
fOI' 25 years had been a prominent
merchant In Statesboro,
He is slll'vived by his wife, Mrs,
Joseph Woodcock Sr" Statesboro;
One son, Joseph Woodcock Jr., of
Statesboro; foul' daughters, MI·s.
Janie Etheridge, Mrs. Raymond R.
Durden and Miss Bernice Wood­
cock, all of Slatesboro; one sister,
Mrs. Mary Akins, StatesbOl:'_o; one
b"othe,', William H. Woodcock,
Statesbol'o; seven grandchildren,
several nieces and nephews.
Rural Phone Loan
Up For Approval
'�l
"Take a Number," national I'a­
dio netwol'lt show, will be In
Statcsboro on Monday, March 31,
fOl' two shows at Teachers College
ill nll(litol'ium,
Sponsored by the Statesboro
und BUlloch County Chamber of
Challlbel' of Commerce, the radiO
Show which appears on the Mu.
tunl networlt every morning at
�� :ao, will b11ng "Red" Benson'e as mastel' of ceremonies of
the show,
th
J im Hays, secretary-manager of
C Cham bOl' of Commerce an-
• n���nced .lhat more than $800 in�w�es Will be given away at the
lic'
Shows. It is an audience pnr-
'patlan show and admission is
fr'ce to evC!'yone.
nn�he afternoon show Is at 3:30
I
the evening show is at 8 0'­
cOCk. J;"OUI' hundred dollnl's In
Race mvans, Adam Garrett, Hal'ry
Smith and John Denmark.
. Arrangemcnts were in charge of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary, States­
bo,·o .
prizes will be given at each show.
The shows will be of one hour
duration.
Bob Thompson of WWNS, local
radio station owner, states that
the show will be tape-recorded and
will be put on a Mutual network
b!'Oadcast at an early date, to be
announced later.
Mr. Hays states that this will
gIve Statesboro and Bulloch coun­
ty an une�tlmated amount
of pub­
licity. Dally spots are now appear­
Ing on the network of lhe appear­
ance here.
J�ycees SponSOl'
Big, Wild Rodeo
The Statesboro Junior Chamber
of commerce will sponsol' Stapes
Rodeo which will p.,·fo,1II here on
Ap"11 1 and 2. There will be three
performances - one on Tuesday
evening and two on Wednesday.
The matinee on Wednesday will be
at 3 o'clock and the evening per­
formance at 8:30. A large atten­
dance Is expected at each of the
shows.
CORN CUL,TIVATION
Land for corn should be broken
up thoroughly lo a depth
of sIx
01' eight Inches or deeper, depend­
Ing upon the depth of the topSOil,
according to Agricultural Exten­
sion Service agl'onomists. Corn Is
GeOl'gla's most widely grown crop.
Foresters say plant the Itinds of
trees that have alr'eady done well
In youI' ar'ea.
Funeral ser'vlces for John G.
Blitch, 61, who died In the Bul­
loch County Hospital after n long
illness, were held Sunday at 3
p. m. at the r'csidence, 301 North
Main street, with Rev. George
Lovell officiating, asslsled by EI­
del' Henry Waters. Burial wa.!:t in
Elast Side cemctery.
He was a member of the States­
I:>or'o First Baptist Chur'ch and was
a well Imown mer'chant until his
retircment sevel'al years ago,
He was a son of lhe late Gor­
don Blitch.
He Is survIved by his mothe,',
Mrs. J, Gordon Blitch, Statesboro;
and three sIsters, Mrs. J. H: Brett
and Mrs. Hany Smith, both of
Statesbol'o, and Mrs, Fred Sheal'-
Olll'e of Savannah.
I E I SAcLive pallbearers were Olin Xp orer coutsSmith, Dew GrooveI', EVerett Wil- ..'IInms, L. B. Lovett, .T. O .•Johnslon On Explorationand Gilbert Cone, Arrangements
we"e In cha"ge of Smllh-Tlllman I
William Russell, Charles Cason,
Morluary, Statesboro. F,·ederlck. Dye 1', Billy Bland,
_
Smllh Banks, Steve Sewell, Jackie
CORRECTION St"lckland and Mel'l'lII Fallen,
members of the Explorer Scout
Post 40 at Statesboro, made a
three-day, 800-mlle tour last week
through the mountains of Georgia,
North Carolina and Tennessee.
They left early Friday mO"nlng
and camped Friday night on
Bmsslown Bald, highest poInt in
Gcol·gla. Saturday mOl'ning was
spent in mountain climbing pho­
togmphy and exploring.
Saturday lhey were In New­
found Gap In the Great Smoky
Mountain National Pal'k and Sat­
urday night they spent In sub­
frcezlng wealhe,' on the Appala­
chinn Trial. Sunday morning they
6,643 foot Ollngman's Dome. high­
est point in Tennessee.
"Wnlli� G. Cobb, campaign chair­
man. announced yesterday that
following the stOI'1ll disasters of
last week the county quota has
becn Increased.
He stated that a. 10l of Bulloch
county citizens are remembering
when Ii similal' disastCl' hit this
community und the Red Cr'oss
movcd In swiftly to hclp relieve
the suffering Ilnd destllute. Those
who I'cmcmbel' are incl'enslng thcll'
contributions, he said.
He ul'ges citizens to clearly un­
derstand that newspaper l'epol·ts
of govcl'nment aid to the area is
fol' municipalities. "It is lhe Red
CI'OSS which takes care of the In­
dividual and the families." he suid,
MI'. Cobb asks that community
club chail'men complete their drive
this weelt. "Red CI'OSS month is
Mal'ch, and March is about gone,"
he said. "Please make your report
as soon as you can, but don't turn
It in befol'e you complete youI'
solicitation," he ndded.
Funeral Held For
John G. Blitch
Rites Held For
Dr. J. A. Stewart
The dealel' slgnatul'e under the
GMC lruck advertisement on page
7 of this Issue of The Herald
STILSON HIGH CLASS C GIRL CHAMPS-Members of the Stilson High School glr)s' basketball team
which gave that school a double championship season by wi�ning the state tournament In Macon recently.
In the picture, left to right, kneeling are shown: Leona Newman, Shirley Bragg, Barbara Murray, Joan
Lee, Betty Harden, Faye Sanders. Second row: Sara Frances Driggers, Shirley McClelland, Joyce Wright,
Betty Jean Wilson, Lavonne Neal, Emma Murray. Third row: Anglelyn Sanders, Sarah Cook, Evelyn
Myers, Lois Nan Richardson, Photo by Dobbs Studio. Cut Courstesy, Savannah Morning News.
LEE PRICE
Lee Price Speaks
To Local Jaycees
The Stalcsbol'o Junior Ohambel'
of Commerce will be hOSl to Lee
P,'lce J,'., 11)51-52 p,'esldent uf the
United Stntes Chamber at Com­
merce, tomorl'ow (Fl'iday), March
28 lit 1 o'clock at the EII<s Club
In the Rushing Hotel.
Joe Neville, recently Installed
pl'esldent at the Statesboro Jay­
cees, will pl'eside ut the meeting.
Mr. PI'lce, whose llome is nt
Swainsbol'O. wus elected pl'esldent
of the national QI'ganlzation ut lhe
Jaycee convention at Mlama In
.June of lasl year when Statesboro
,Jaycees played fl prominenl part
In his cumpllign.
He is a graduate or the Unlvel'­
sity of Georgia, receiving his law
degrcc In 1940. He joined lhe FBI
soon nftel'wa,rd8 and spent two
years In South America on a can­
fl(1enllal assignment for the gov­
ernment. He then enter'ed the
Army with lhe O.S.S. and served
In England. France. Germany and
NorwRY until the end of the war.
He sel'vcd as president of the
Swalnsbor'o Jaycees in 1947. In
1948 he was elccted vice president
of the state organization und in
1949 became lhe state president.
He Is a membel' of the execu­
tive staff of The Coca-Cola Com­
pany. and Is at present on a year's
leave of a bsence while with the
United States Chambe,' of Com­
merce. During his term as presi­
dent he will visIt 48 states, Alas­
ka, and HawaII.
A list of distinguIshed guests
has been invited to hear Mr. Price.
Rites Held For
Mrs. Lern Brannen
Funeral Services for Mrs. Lem
E. Brannen, 72, who died unex­
pcctedly Sunday nIght at her
home in Statesboro, were held on
Tuesday afternoon at 3 :30 o'colck
f!'Om the Statesboro PrImItive
Baptist Chlll'ch with Elder V. F.
East Side cemetery cmfwetpy ccc
Agan officIating. BurIal was In
East SId. cemetery.
She Is suvlved by her musband,
Mr. Lem IE. Brannen: two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Wilma McRay, Jackson­
Ville, Fla., and Mrs. J. B. Rushing,
Statesboro; four Sisters, Mrs. R.
D. Jones, ReIdSVille, Mrs. A. V.
Harden, Orlando, Fla., and Miss
Anna S mit h, Savanna": two
brothers, E. W. SmIth, SylvanIa,
and Rufus Smith, Ellabell.
Nephews served as active pall­
bearers, Arrangements WBl'e In
charge Bf Smith-Tillman Mortu­
an'y, Statesboro.
The Editorial Pnge "April Fool"
They"re As Mean As Grave Robbers
THEY'RE NOT I�XAC1'LY grave rob­
bers.
But thy're just as mean.
People who steal shrubery from ceme­
tery lots.
People who dig up and haul away aza­
leas from stocks maintained to beautify
our cemetery.
We expressed our concern recently
over the theft of a camellia from the
home of 01'. Ed Moore.
Our concern now turns to the theft of
shrubery from cemetery lots in the East
Side Cemetery.
A woman, with a Negro woman, was
seen to drive a cal' through the cemetery
to the area where the city engineer had
started azaleas to be used in beautifying
the old section of the cemetery. She
pal'ked her carin the area, got out
and
dug up two of the beautiful plants, put
them in the cal' and drove off.
There are only 12 01' 14 azaleas remain­
ing of the nearly 200 which had been
set
out by the city engineer. The others have
been dug up and hauled away ... by
thieves.
Two weeks ago a lady set out foul'
beautiful arborvitae in the lot where
members of her family are buried. Only
days later thieves dug up three ... they
didn't even fill the holes from which they
stole the shrubs.
Plants are stolen from new graves.
We can think of nothing meaner ...
nothing lower ... than for a person to
steal a growing shrub.
An unestimated number of azaleas
have been stolen from the Northside sec­
tion of U. S. 80. They had been set out at
great expense and time and effort by the
city and the garden clubs of Statesboro.
And now they are nearly all gone.
In order to halt the wanton thieving of
shrubery from the cemetery the' city is
taking steps to close it during the dark
hours.
Announcement is made that the old
section of the cemetery WIll be closed to
the public at 5 p. m. Entry into the ceme­
tery after that hour can be made only at
the gate on U. S. 80 into the new section.
Then between 5 and 7 :30 a gateman will
require all who enter the cemetery to
sign a register as they go in and come
out, giving the tIme of entry and exit.
After 7:30 p. m. a chain will be drawn
across the entrance and no one allowed
to drive into the cemetery. Police will pa­
trol the area during the _night hours.
"And anyone caught without teason will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
law" warns Mayor Gilbert Cone.
The city asks citizens 'of Statesboro
and Bulloch County who have loved ones
buried in East Side to be patient with this
routine. It is only for the protection of
the property ... to prevent the desecra­
tion of the resting place of the loved ones.
The Dogwood Legend
THE STREETS of Statesboro are bright
and wonderful with the beauty of the
dogwood trees at their full bloom.
The roads and woods of Bulloch coun­
ty are alight with the radiant glory of
the maglllficent dogwoods.
'1'0 ride along these roads, away from
the demands of our daily routine is to
find peace and a contentment, and an
uplifting of the soul equal to that which
comes with the listenll1g to great music,
great sermons; to equal that which comes
with seeing great paintmgs; equal to that
which comes with watching a lovely chilrl
at play; the reading of a great book.
And with the blooming of our dog­
woods comes the request Jor the re­
printing of the lovely legend of the dog­
wood tree. We have used it before, but
it bears reprinting.
"At the time of the Crucifixion, the
dogwood attained the size of the oak.
So strong was the wood of it, that it wail
chosen for the timber of the cross.
"To be used for such a cruel purpose
distressed the tree, and Jesus smiled upon
it and, in His pity and sorrow, said to it:
" 'Because of your regret for my suf­
fering, I make this promise: Never again
shall the dogwood grow strong enough to
use for a cross. Henceforth, it shall be
slender and twisted. The' blossoms shall
be in the form of a cross-two long and
two short petals. In the center of the
outer edge, there shall be nail prints,
brown with rust and stained with blood,
and in the center of the flower, there
shall be an image of the crown of thorns.
All who see it will remember that on a
dogwood tree, I was crucified, and they
will not mutilate or destroy it, but cher­
ish it as a reminder of My death upon the
cross'. tI
Just a legend, but one of beauty. One
to make us pause to ponder the times
and events of today.
Is U.S. 301 Doomed?
WE'VE HEARD tell of the fable of the
man who came into a thriving industry
that had been worked up by his fellow
industrialists from an idea that had been
a seedling in the mind of one of them.
Over a period of years these men had
labored at popularizing their product, im­
proving its presentation, basically doing
all tbe right things that go to make a
good job so that people wanted to use it.
It became more and more popular and
over a period of time the men who had
worked at its development reaped their
rewards for their labor and established
profitable Ijusinesses that brought them
reasonable incomes.
Into the picture came several newcom­
ers. They saw opportunity to profit by
following along the lines of the other
men alld in genuine tradition established
small businesses of their own of the same
type. Like many othel' industries, the
competition helped them all thrive. Un-
like the men who had helped establish
the industry, the newcomers thought all
of it came about by good fortune and in­
vestment alone. They forgot one of
American industry's prime tenets, that
to make a dollar money has ttl be spent
in promotion and research. The newcom­
ers were willing to take what they could
-give for pl'Omotion and research, noth­
ing.
More men with the take-it-all theory
came in-the old promoters were forgot­
ten, their ideas of money invested in pro­
motion laughed at. The incident continu­
ed--the end was obvious. Nothing in a
business way thrives by taking out all the
good, not putting back seeds for new
plantings. It is an axiom as old as nature
itself and has been destrictive of men and
man-made things when they have ignored
the principle. The philosophers say that
we are not on earth just to get. Our prime
purpose if we're honest with ourselves, is
to give.
The fable ends here, but the reality is
closely paralleled in our own tourist busi­
ness. Today it is one of the largest single
sources of income to this community.
Many men, though, newly on the scene
-reaping recent profits-are losing sight
of the fact that this great industry has
grown almost completely because of the
great promotion work of those first inter­
ested. When promotion of tourist trade
on U. S. 301 stops, the eventual shift of
trade to another route is inevitable. The
history of tourist traffic is full of such
incidents.
\
Every person who derives a share of
income from U. S. 301, directly or indir­
ectly, should be interested in the promo­
tion of that highway. The promotion is at
a critical stage. If the association is not
supported financially and voluntarily now
by resident of this and other communi­
ties-its failure is as surely doomed as
that of the pine three if seedlings were
not put where the timber has been felled.
Albert Parker, local president of the
association, is now raising money for the
support of that organization. Failure to
give generously of men's time and money
will doom the organization. This nearing
million dollar revenue for this commun­
ity can drop off next year if more promo­
tion work isn't forthcomi�g soon I Support
the highway that is doing a lot to support
a lot of us.-The Claxton Enterprise.
If you don't believe in advertising you
will never achieve the success you could
achieve.
The quickest way to make a friend is
to start out with a good honest disagree­
ment.
This is the time of year to buy the
seed and plant that garden you plan each
yeal·.
A little politeness goes a long way with
most people, and is usually repaid two­
fold.
Edito�"s UI,easy �hair
A TWO-LINE NOTE
'rhcl'c it was in Olll' typewr'llcl',
Wl'ltten on the bnci{ of a blnnk
chccl< No date. no name signed
to it. .Just two hnes And it muCIc
QUI' heal't ache.
"Cecelia, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gibson Waters, died
this afternoon at 12:45."
That was all.
]l was 1 nat October that the
people Dill from Bt ooldeL, led by
Robelt Lnmel', fOl'lllel' U. S Ma­
!'lne, n victim of pallo, raised
money enough to send Cecelia and
hel' parcnts to Emol'Y University
that Cecelia might undergo lhe
"blue baby" operation
The doctors there could do noth­
ing fOI' Cecelia, so hel' pal'ents
bl'ought hel' home and made life
a� pleasant as pOSSible fOI' her,
She had been Sick nil of her four
years. At foul' months she had
yellow jaundice followed by dou.
ble pneumonia, and then two years
Intcl' pneumonia again,
Wc sow her JllSt befol'e her
fnther and mother took her' to At-
ALL'S
lantn Pl'elly she was, and brave,
She wanted so mllch to live, to be
like other IItlie girls
And a two-line note tells us
Cecelia is dead,
It Is hal'd fol' us not to ask why
th,s had to be. God knows why,
and that Is as good to us as
though wc knew a thollsand rea·
sons We pray God to hold Ce­
ceha's mother nnd father qUiet
and patient and uncomplaining,
and help them bear the weight of
this seemingly unmtelliglble sor­
row.
So, we don't ask "why?"
God's will is not to be borne,
but eve I' to be done.
A BEAUTIFUL ANTHEM
Those who attended the Presby­
tel'lan Chul'ch Sunday were en.
tranced with the beauty of the
anthem sung by the choir "There
_
IS a Green Hill Far Away," was
composed by Mr. W. B. Suther­
land. now visiting his son. Al
Sutherland, MI' Sutherland direct·
ed the choil' while accompanying
FAIR
What place could be 10vellcl' than Statesboro in the spring?
With flowel's blooming evel'ywhere and redbh'ds on the wing,
Wisteria plumes nod gracefully from the top of sycamol'e and pine,
Daffodils and tulips, yellow honeysuckle on the vine.
The lush beaulY of azaleas, flowe I'Ing peach, blldal wl'enlh,
Pansies and red geraniums, green grass grows underneath,
On every fence the ChCl okee rose flaunts its beauty fl'ee
FOI' every eye that passes and tempts the honey bee.
The gorgeous bloom of amaryllIs, I he day lilies yellow.
Leave me in 8. mood that's gray, Iny disposition mellow.
It's easy to be happy When there's beauty every place,
And everyone you meet has a smile upon his face-
YES, you can tell that Jane hoshad hel' snssafl'OS ten nnd mo.
los�es ,.
SPRING HOLIDAYS and school
children hnve talten OVCl' during
lhe past weel< Jane Averitt had a
Pfll'!y Friday night. When she
called George Hagins JI'. and in·
vitem him, he responded: "I've
never missed a prom yet and I'll
sure be there" On Fl'iday morn.
lng, his telephone conversation to
Jane wont like thIS: "Jane, I can't
come to you I' party I'm all broke
out with the measles,"
DON'T MISS the hobby collec­
tion at the Bulloch County Libra­
ry Lovely figul'ines painted and
polished unt,l they look like fine
chllla IlI'e the handlwol'k of home
economics stUdents of the States·
bora H'gh School under" the direc­
tion Of Wudie Gay, home econom·
ics Instructol'. The Colonial lady
is the work of Mary RushIng.
DO"othy Tyson dIsplays a cat.
Thel'e are clowns, babies lying on
theil' tummies, asleep-all beauti­
fully hand-painted and polished.
Othcl's who have figurines in the
collection are Margaret Ann
Dekle, Helen Zetterower, Billie
Jane Foss and Betty Woodward.
WHILE at the library I learned
from Nan Edith Jones that her
daughter, Arabelle, and her hus­
band, Jimmy Stewart, of Miami,
are leaving this week for Europe,
Jimmy is With Pan·Amel'lcan Ail'.
hnes and Is gOing on a business
assignment. They will visIt Lon­
don, Paris and BrusseUs, Arabelle
was up last we'" (coming !iY
plane) to tell Nan Edith goodbye.
WE WERE happy to heart that
Dol' Gay, son of Mrs. John R. Gay
SI'" was elected county school su·
pel'intendent of Jaspel' county, Day
hns been superintendent of the
high school at Monticello (or al.
most seven yeal's and is vel'y
populal' ther'e,
NANCY HAMILTO,,! went
across lawn Thursday night to
spend the night 'vith Fllye Ben­
nett Brannen and Immediately her
bl'other, BucJ<y, decided he must
do something about his spring hol­
idays, To appease his desire to
visit, his mother, Margaret, went
one door up the street and they
spent the night with his grand­
parents, 01', and Mrs, E, N,
Brown,
M Y R A JO ZETTEROWER
played the stellar role in "The
CUrious Mrs. Savage," presented
Saturday nIght at Wesleyan by the
dramatic department. She scored
a tremendous hit. Attending the
play were her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Willie Zetterower, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Olliff who stayed
over until Sunday to see the en·
tire cast leave the Macon airport
fOl' Pensacola, Fla" where they
played one of several engagements
in that state. From Florida they
will go to Alabama. They will be
on tour for ten days.
BENNIE AND MARSHA CAN­
NON wel'e among the unfortunate
ones during the sprmg holidays.
Bennie had chicken pox and Mar­
sha W8!1 just plnln sick,
MARY LOU DOSSEY, daughter
of Mr, and j"ll � Jim uossey, had
her vacation the hal'd way, One
day she brol(e out with meDsles,
and the next day out pops chIcken
pox,
MARIE AKINS went along with
her children, Prescilla, Olivia and
Rebecca. to v�.it relatIves in Mont­
gomery, Alabam,Q,
JUDY, SALLY and GRADY
SMITH go with their mother,
Betty Smith, to vis,t Aunt Lenna
(Mrs. Jim Steed) at Greenwood,
S C., and Grandmommle Josey
(Mrs. E. P.) at Anderson, S. C.
BOBBY OLLIFF visits Pris­
cilla's pal'ents, Mr, and Mrs.
Prather, at JacksonVille Beach.
them at the organ.
He celebrated thIs 83rd birth­
day last week, and one glories In
the magnificent manner in which
he plays the organ and directs a
chOir. An accomplished musician,
he has written music for the organ
nnd choirs,
He's "The LIttle Scotchman"
who comes In to see us from time
to time and turns our mind away
from the pressures of the moment.
CREOIT FOR BEAUTY
Part of the beauty �f the yards
of Statesboro is due Mrs Arthur
Br<qlnen, out on RFD 5.
Mrs. Brannen grows plants (or
sale--pelunias, stok, asters, dah·
lias, snapdragons, " thousands
and thousands of them in growing
beds. She has dressed up the yard
around her home to display the
flowers she has for sale,
We visited Mrs, Brannen's Sat·
urday just after dinner and the
plants we brought back home kept
us dIgging in the eal'lh untIl first
dark.
By Jane
WE WERE thrilled to hear
Pansy Macon's voice on the phone,
She and Bill and son, Tommy,
came down from AsheVille during
spring holidays to visIt Bill's
mother, Mrs, T, 0, Macon,
HAVE YOU ever seen azaleas
any lovelier than the clumps of
vivid red ones as you turn in the
walk at Harry and Cora SmIths?
A LETTER fl'om Willie Dor­
man, postmarked Lake Wales,
tells of the lovely Chalet Suzanne
whe!e they spent several days. It
is described as a quaint place wIth
contInental' charm. And Willie Is
on her own when she writes of
flowers, gorgeous over the door­
way-the food 80 marvelous and
dIfferent-the waItresses in Nor­
wegian costumes-the linens, crys.
tals and silver ail different at each
meal. But there wa. rain and they
had to sleep under blankets and
run an electric heater in Florida.
What, no sunshine? And as AI.
fred hasn't done any fishIng, we
expect he has already hIt the
waters of the Ogeechee or, what is
more likely, he's been pond fIsh­
ing.
IF THIS RAIN keeps on we'll
be fishing from the back steps.
As ever,
JANE.
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 4-H'ERS
Four 4-H Club members who
are seniors In high 8chool or who
have graduated wIthIn the psst
two years are eligible for work
scholarshIps to -Abraham BaldwIn
AgrIcultural College, tifton, or
West Geo"gia College, Carrollton.
Five boys and five gIrls are to be
given the scholarshIps to ABAC,
while 12 boys will receIVe the
awards from West, Georgia. The
1!cholarshlps enable the recIpIents
to work off one-thIrd of theIr col­
lege expenses, Those interested
should submit their 4-H records
includIng high school credits and
ratIng and recommendation of the
county or home demonstration
agent, to the state 4-H Club office
by June 1.
BROILER GROWING
'
GeorgIa brOiler production was
41 percent hIgher in 1951 than In
1950 and totaled 62,892,000 bIrds,
IlCcordlng to Agricultural Exten­
sion Sel'vice economists,
Holiday Plans
Don't Work Out
,'I
'Iy VIRGINIA RUSSELL
FOR WElE�S AND WEEKS I hau
l"'lkeQ f"rward to sprIng holt. I
days, aprll'llr cleaning, and sP"lIlg
plal\�Wg· All three became syuon.
ymoul In my thInkIng. Somehow
wInter make. dirty WIndows Ie,;
noticeable; .It even claIms Ihe dead
and dried-lookIng grass and tree,
But once a whiff of spring get.
into the air, I burn wltl) a de.I"e
to olean a house and rake a YR,'d
-It gets Into my bones (they
ache for it later).
WIth such limited hours 10
spend at such tasks, I found my.
self lookIng at spring holiday. in
the/ same. manner 1n which the
weary desent traveler looks at UlP
oasIs which he sees in the dis­
tance,
Prtor to those glamorous days I
secured the' services at un extra
helper for lIIe inside wOI·k. Bill.
try II!' I ,mi,ht, I could not engage •t1 yard man anYWhere,
Aa gloriously happy liS I was
in my anticipation of the wO"k
which I should accomplish, I d,d
not lose sight of the fact that I
should have a husband underfoot
a son home from college, anll lh�
other children running In and OUI.
I fondly dreamed that with w'ies
and flne.se I mIght be able to hR"­
ness' the he,Ip of the two men-
us. th.em free in the yard, that is • ..
Finally, those Iooked-forwal'J-to
days came. Thursday mOl'ning I
eagerly sprang from my bed whcn
the alarm BOunded. Soon breakfasl
was ready. ·But nobody couid be
waked to eat It. Hadn't I heard
that "we" were having spring holi­
days? So I, ate alone and hurried
off to get my help.
The livIng room seemed the
logIcal pl�oe at whIch to stal t.
so I set the house cleaners to work
In there, washing woodwork, win­
dows and screens. I assigned my­
self to the task of sorting out
and throwing away magazines and
mail which had accumulated over
a period of sIx months. Hardly had
I started when the man of the
house (he was up; but still not
awako), invIted me to joIn him III
a cup of coUee. Remembering that
I had to use real diplomacy if I
were to snare him for work In the
yard, I dropped my work and join­
ed him-I like coffee, too.
We had sat for some time over
'our coffee when finally I managed
to ask m a casual tone, "What 61 C
your plans for today 1"
"Well, grades are not complete
yet." he replied In a weary volc•.
"I thought you finished them
last nIght," I managed.
"I just fInished grading the lasl
of the pspers this morning at
two," he growled.
Feeling ll1e time was net just
ripe, I pressed the subject no ful"
ther. "I still have Friday and Sat­
·urday," I confided to myself.
Returning to the livIng room. I
dIscovered that my two helpers
had struck up a lively conversa­
tion, so lively that It slowed up
the work consIderably.
Then the postman came and I
sat down to read the mail. Some­
thIng In the mail necesaitated a
phone calls. By thIs time It was
apparent that dinner must be pre­
pared, and off to the kItchen I
went,
The cleaning had progl'esud to
tHe vacuum-cleanIng stage. Sud­
donly the cieaner gave a wail (the
vacuum cleaner) and slopped-a
burned-out cord. I hurrIedly called
a friend to see if' he could repair
It for me; he responded nobly, but
precious time was lost,
To makes long story short-by
Saturday afternoon one living
room,. hall, dlntng room, and porch
were clean, and June was such R
long way off!
The yard work progressed even
more slowly. Oh FrIday I took
subtle steps with the lord of the
manor. After breakfast I took him � Ii
for a stroll in the yard, pointing
out the beauties of the few lillie
shrubs that were in the beauty of
theIr blooming, but takIng occa-
sion at the same lima. to lament
the dobris all over the place, and
poIntIng out where a lillie touch
of man energy here and there
would work wonders, After nod-
Iding hIs head to every word I said.he abruptly Informed me that he I,was leaving for the office to write
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Brooklet Garden' Club Meets With
��:s.M�?�,�t�; �r!���m�k,��ng�h������.
il,ooldet Garden Oiub was held Mr. nnd M,·s, Lee Robertaon of
mst TUCAduy afternoon at the Beaufort, S, C,' ere spending sev­
home of Mrs, Hoke S, Brannen, eral days here at the home at Mr,
wllh Mr. E. C. WatkIns, M,·s. J. and M,·s, Lester Bland.
H. Hinton and Mi.s EdIth Klrk- Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs W B
[nnd as co-hostesses, Purl'ish spent lost Thursday' I�
M,' J. H. Wyatt, president, Hinesville.
conducted the business meeting Bennie WoodCOck of Savannah
dUllng which time plans w,ere was tho week end guest of Hoke
llIudo and committees appointed Brannen Jr.
to Ill'l'Rnge for the fl.ower show to Mrs S W, Harrison, Mr's, W,
be held in April nt the Cotnmun- Lee MoElveen and Miss Glorla
Ity HOllse, the exact
date to be McElveen visited relatives tn Sa.
anllounced Inter, vunnah Frlday night.
At the close of the meeting the Miss Betty Jo Mikell ho. re-
hosteSSes served refreshments, turned from a visit to relatives
in Savannah,
�1(,llIbel's of the senior class
1111 ve selected thetr class piny,
"Mllldered Alive," which will bs
pi esented m tne
neal' future, Mrs
Jumes McColl and J, Shelton MI·
kell w,il direct the play.
�I'·. IV B. Pal'l'ish was called
to GlIl'ricld Monday because of the
death of hel' Dunt, Mr's. Molly
Cowalt Ellington, age 77, who
died Sntul'day night at hel' home
III :nl'ficlll after a lengthy illness,
Funeral sel'Vlces wel'e conducted
MOlldny aftel'noon at Garfield,
Hevlval sel'vices at the Method·
Isl Chul'ch closed Sunday night.
Tho pas to,'. Rev. L. C. Wimberly,
conducted sel'vices each night.
Hudolph Ginn, son of MI', and
hIlS, J H Gmn, has received his
ilOilOI'll ble discHarge fl'om the U, S,
Navy He is now wOl'king at the
Nuvlll Au' Station, Norfolk, Va,
liS a mnchimst.
ReVival services began at the
Leef,eld Baptist Church Sunday.
The pastor, Rev. Carl Cassidy, is
being assisted by Rev .T esse
Knight, pastaI' of the Winterville
BlJptist Church, Services are held
at night only
Members of the Boy Scouts en­
joyed a night of camping under a
lent last Wednesday night. They
wel'e accompanied by their leader,
J. Shelton Mikell. '
Revival sel'vices will begin at
the Primitive Baptist Church next
Tuesday night, Apl'il 1, nnd will
close Sunday night, April 6. The
pastol', Elder Henl'Y Waters, of
Statesboro, Will be asslster by
Eldo, P. O. Revels, pastor of the
P,'lmlllve Baptist Church In At·
lanta Services will be held in the
mornmg at at night,
The Rev. Carl Cassidy, pastor
of the Baptist Ohm'ch, has an·
nOllllced that revival services will
begin at the Baptist Church on
Snndny, May 4, and close Friday
nlghl, May 9. The guest speaker
Will be Rev. Jesse Knight of Win·
tel ville
Mrs J W, Robel'tson Sr and
MI's J W. Robertson .JI'. spent the
past week end wIth J. W. Robert-
0011 Jr" at Rome, They went With
M, lind M,·.. Herbe,'l Kingery of
Stntesbol'o.
�IIS. F C. Rozier and children,
Frank and JUlie, spent the week
end with relatives In Milledgeville.
Mr, and Mrs, Ben Brinson were
guests of l'elaUves In Americus
last week end,
Mr and MI·s. Jack Harl'lson of
TIfton VISited Mr, and Mrs, S, W.
Hnl'l'lson during the week end,
M,· and Mrs. Sylvester Parr!!th
nnd Misses Sylvia and Nancy Par­
I'lsh viSited relatives In Jackson­
ville. Fla., during the week end
Mr, and MI's. Denn Donaldson
hnve returned to their home in
Sl Petersburg, Fla., after spend­
Ing a few days here with her
parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood.
Cock
M,s. Barbara Jones lett Mon­
day for Hazlehurst, where ahe be­
gan teaching Monday In the hIgh
Q('hool there,
Mrs James McCall and chll­
d"en, Nancy and Cathy, apent the
past week end with relatives in
WaYcl'oss,
...
John T. McCormick, a medical
stullont At Augusta,. visited his
pnl'ents, MI' and Mrs. John Mc.
LAST WARNING-
Subject to the rules adopted by
the Slate Dernocrnuc Executive
Committee and the rules adopled
POLITICAL ADS by the First District DemocratleBxeouuva Committee, I hereby an­
nonnce my candidacy fol' I'e·clec�
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE tion as Representstive in the
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Congress of the United States in
OF GEORGIA the forthcoming Democratic Pri-
I hcreby announce my candidacy mary to be held on May 14, 1952,
fOl' the office of SolicltOl' Genel'ul In again sceklng lhe Demoomtic
of the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit nomination, I wish to express my
In tho Democl'alic Pl'lmary to be Sincere appreciation for the 10YI�1
held May 14, 1d52. SUPPOl'l and coopel'aUon given me
I am completing my first term I by the people of the First District.
as Solicitor General. I have enjoy- If I am again honOl'ed and privl­
ed the work of that office, and I leged to serve as yOUl' Represen­
apP"eciate the fine cooperation tatlve, I will exe,t eve,'y effo,·t ,0
which I have received (I'om the render satisfactory service through
Court, the officials of the Court the facilities of the office and will
the attorneys, and the Citizens of conscientiously endeavor to reflect
the several counties in perfol'ming the philosophy and convictions of
'the dUties of that office. those I represent .in my offici III
I deeply appreciate the fact that action in the halls of Cong,·ess.
I am permitted now to enter the Respectfully,
primary without opposition. PRINCE H. PRESTON, M. C.
I assure you that when re-elect- (tf)
ed I shall continue to devote my
-----------­
time Md best eftor'ts to the work
of that office and serve you at nil
times to the best of my ability.
Sincerely yours,
WALTON USHER.
-----
(tfc)
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Judge of the Superior COUl'l of
the Ogeechee Judicial C,rcuit in
the Democratic Prim�ry to be held
on May 14, 1952.
I have practiced law in the cir­
cuit since my addmlssion to the
Bar in 1939 w,th the except,on of
the years spent In lhe Army In
World War II. My Practice has
largely conSisted In the trial of
civil and cI'imlnal cases, which ex·
pCl'ience has, I believe, qualified
me to perform the dUties of a trial
judge.
If elected, I will preside In the
tl'inl of jUI'y cases With fairness to
all parties anei conduct the busi­
ness of the Caul'! in an efficient,
prompt, and just mannel',
I will heal' ali motions and peti­
tions add"essed to the COUlt at the
COllrt House in the County where
the same Is pending thus I'elleving
1iI"""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''El
JSPRING IS HERE!I
! i
! AND ITII TIME !
! TO PLANT FLOWERS I
I We have strong, healthy planta i
I now ready. Choose from this i
�list: i
VSNAPDR�:�ONS i
ySTOCKS I
yF8XGLOVE !yCALENDULAS
yCARNATIONS IiyCANTERBURY BELLS ,IThere WIll Be Others Later
.:-
Come and .ee .ur plant bed•.
i We have th.usand. 01 pllnts.
I Browle around and make your Ilseleoti.n. i
i· Mrs. Arthur !
j i
� Brannen !
�"""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''�
Don't Lose Yom' Homestead
Exemption
••
YOU HAVE UNTIL MARCH 31 :0 MAKE
YOUR TAX RETURN IN ORDER TO GET
YOUR
HOM'ESTEAD EXEMPTION
MkKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
THE TAX BOOKS ARE OPEN
•
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER. BULLOCH COUNTY
POI'lies, witnesses, and thetr nttor­
neys of tho traveling to the oity of
lhe Judge's rcsldence for hearing,
I will give pnrttes nnd their council
II. respectful heartng and render nn
Immediate dectslon bused on the
law tn the case.
In ortrntnal cases where the
Judge i. authorized to fIx the pun­
ishment, 1 will nwurd sentences
proporttonata to the severIty of the
offense committed seeking always
to punish the guilty fairly and to
protect the innocent.
I feel that tho only premise n
candidate fOl' Judge ORn make Is
that he will administer justice
without respect to person nnd do
equal rights between nil parties.
To this end I pledge you every ef­
fort of which I urn capable,
Respectfully submitted
COLBERT HAWKINS
est. of the public, parties having
busmeaa In the COUI'ts, lhe ottlcer8
ot the Court, 11Ild Attorneys prac­
ticIng in It.
My experience IlS .u pl'Ucticing
lawyer naturally shoutd fit me fol'
Ute performance of lhe dillies re­
quired in the oftice of Judge.
1'hanklng you tOI' y01I1' help In
lhls cnmpatgn, 1 am,
Respoouutty YOHrs,
W. G. NElVILLE.
(tf)
West Main Street at Proctor Str,eet
I·esponsibilitl•• , and the qualIfied
votera ahoutd express themselves
all election day,
YOllr voto on May 14th will be
very much npprectated.
Respectfully yours,
J. L. RElNFROE.
I'he Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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highest pnrt and work down the
hill, ItS It Is necessury to control
the water at Its source. The upper
��;�:�c••hould nlways be laid oft
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONEl 827-
(tf)
ADVISERS' CERTIFICATES
In recognttlon of their aervlce
to 4-H Club. members, yolunteer
adult ndvteers who help county
lind home demonstratton agents
with the youth PI'Ogl'8111 81'0 elt­
glble to I�celvc cerurtcutea, One.
yeur ccrttttcatee are nwarded up
to f01l1' yeol's of service, Aftel' foul'
YOIII'S, ccrunontes ure given at 15-
year tntervata. The hlghost award
is tho "Bmernld Clover," given ror
25 years of service.
(tf) Kenan's Print ShopUse R wRshlng powder to cleanpainted woodwork 01' walla before
repulnting.FOR JUDGE OF
THE SUPERIOR COURT
To lhe Voters of lhe Ogeechce Ju­
dlclul Circuit:
I am a candldute to succeed my­
self as Judge of the Superior
COIII'l of the Ogeech.e JudIcial
Olrcult, In tho Slate Derncornuc
Primary to be held all Mny 14,
1952.
By appointment of the Governor,
I filled the unexpired tel III of the
lute T, .T, Elvnna, deceased, und Rill
now completing my til'st full term
by 1I vote of the people in 1948.
nnd tal' whioh I nm g'l'Uteful.
The only pl'omlse J "Ill Ilulklng
Is to ll'eat all classes unci condi­
tions of people 88 neorly fnil' and
"ight as is humanly possibie. And
the people of lhis eil'cull have had
on opportunity to judge liS to this.
On account of the sholtness of
the time befOl'c the pl'lmory, It will
be Impossible to see but n smnll
fmction of the voter's
The office of Judgo of the Su­
pel'ior Court carries with It heavy
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED(tf)
-------------- ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION
Artificial Insemtnatton Is one of
lhe best nnd qutckets ways to
I'RtHe the level of produotjon and
get 11\0l'e profit from du h'y 'cows,
nccording to Agl'lcultlll'lIl Exten­
sion Service dairymen,
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
FOR CONGRESS
TERRACE BUILDING
In building terraces stOlt Ilt thc
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry. and
pressure treat with Dupont's Copper­
ized CZC,
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Attorney-at-Law
011 Ice
Sea I.rand Bank BuildIng
Ph.ne 765
WANTED: Dead, crippled, or old, agad horses, We Also Stock Posts
For Salemules, cows and hogs,
- PHONE US COLLECT _
FOi' Pl'ompt, Free Removal
STATESBORO - 482
(If no answer) PHONE 3101. Reidsville, Ga" Collect
Southeastern By-Products Co.
REIDSVILLE, GEORGIA
FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Ga.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
To the VOtCl'S or Bulloch County:
I hereby 81)nollnce my candidacy
to succeed myself as Repl'esenta­
tlve fol' Bulloch County In the
General Assembly of Geol'gia, sub·
joet to the rule. of the State Dem­
ocratic Primary to be held May
14, 1952.
Vatll' vote "nd SUppOl't will be
appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
(A•••. Darby Lumber Co.)
Chicken Starter and Grower
Hog Pellets Cattle PelletsFOR PUDGE SUPERIOR COURTTo the People of Bulloch County;
I am a candidate for Judge of
the Superior Court in the Primal'y
to be held May 14, 1952.
It shall be my purpose to admin­
Ister the duties of this o�fice fairly
and impartially and with full con­
sideration of the I'ights and inter-
PHONE
289 RAY LIN FEEn MILLS
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
WAH''''_'
'''''''.reI 0" NOADIIA.T"••
.,rw-t ., ...,. teN' _ 0 ..... a.n.,
Whats Your Nation of
Magnificent Motion? How about taking one of thisyear's Buicks-SPIlCIAL, SUPIlR orROADMASTIlR-on a cruise of discovery
all your own?
Touch off its Fireball 8 Engine that's a
gas.saving high.compression valve.in­
head-head it out for the roads you know
�y past experience-and let it speak for
Itself. Even the price tag is eloquent
proof that this is the car for you.
Equi....t,�, tn.. _"II mcHl.lI ca,. II'Wbitd tu C,-"ftQt' witAftt
;:"'�' ·s.ca1tdard OIl ROAD"A!lf'�., optlOJtal cat at,... cot' em oaA.,.
WIl'LL admit that we're taking in alot of territory when we use a
word with the definition shown above.
But n? lesser term can do justice to all
the thangs that make a Buick such a joy
to drive and to own.
Splendor and sumptuous adornment
you'll certainly find in its rich interior
- grandeur you'll certainly find in the
mighty flow of its power.
But this is only background for what is
justly termed its Million Dollar Ride.
Yes, sir, magnificent is the word for this
majes.c beauty in motion.
T�ere'� such 'an earth.hugging. mile­
sklmmang feel to it, as it bullets along
the highway.
It holds a straight course without weave
or wander-seems to snug down to the
road on curves.
A mll!ssive X-braced frame gives it
solidity. A torque·tube firms its keel.
End.sway and side·roll are neutralized.
The engine is Hi.Po;ud mounted on
rubber pillows-and big, soft·acting coil
springs on all four wheels soak up the
jars and jolts, float )'ou over road­
ripples, "washboard gravel"or weather.
pocked macadam as if they weren't
there.
Even its Dynaflow Drive* contributes
to the smoothness of its forward motion
by cl!mioning the transmission of its
power.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
..
82 E. Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro. Georgia
MAthews, club member, nnd �1rs,
.JIm Moorc, a vtenor. '1\'10 cut
prlzcs, Holld cologne, WOI won by
M,'s. 1-1, p, Jones Sr. and M,'s,
Thnd Morl'ls. Mrs. HOI'oce Smith
" elved vtotcta fol' low score.
Others present W('I'O Mesdames
f'I'unl< ;I'I'f!cs, Dnn Lester. . P.
Olliff SI'" F'l'Onh wuuams. Bonnie
MOITls, ,I. B. Johnson, I�. L. Aklns,
FLOYD NORWICKI .I. P. Foy, Arnold Andet'sou SI'.,
BROOHLET, Ou. - The mnr- Georgc Flcmlng, Fred T. Laniel',
rtagc of Miss Hazel Floyd, dnugh- Cccii Brannen, \V. D, Anderson.
tel' of uio late Mr. lind Mrs Henry George Groover, .1. O . Johnston.
L, Floyd, nnd StRff-Sgl. Raymond Leroy Tyson, Dew (hoover, F'ronl<
Ncrwlckl. son of Mr, nnd MI'S.! Olliff, E. C. Oliver. Hinton Booth,
Hn r-ry Norwlukl, of Cudahy, wts. Grenn .lennings, Clyde �litcllCIl,
was solemnized Friday evening, Bruce Olliff nnd vtrdto I ....ce HiI­
Murch 21, in Su vn nnah nt 7:30, a t liard.
the Calva ry Bnptlxt hqrch. Rev.
•
John S. Wilde,' orrtctnted. MRS. CUTRIS LANE
)\'ll's. CAI'I Franklin, drcssed In ENTERTAINS CLUB
II yellow lmit wllh novy nccesso-
1'1 s, wns hel' sister's mAlI'on of
honor nnd only Allendant.
• Donald HnttAway was Sgl. N')I'­
wield'M best mon nnd Cnl'l Fl'Onl<­
\in Will; lhe tlsher.
MlsR Fil1lc Rulh Belchel' of
Colull1!ms wns Rololst.
'I'll � bride wns dl'essed in n nnvy
spring slIit with novy And white
u('cessol'ies. She CRI'I'ied [I while
Biblo cenlcred with on orchid.
F'ollowlng the ceremony 0 I'C­
cption wus held A t the home of
MI's. Cnl'l I;'rnnhlln.
Aftol' fl wedding ll'lp Mr. ond
Mrs, Norwicld will mal<e their
homo in Savannah. The bl'lde
fl'omcdy lived in Broohlct ond is
rt gradUAte of the Brooklet High
School.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CWB MEETINGS PERSONALS
PRISSY WILKINSON FETED
ON SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
On Tuesday nrtcrnoon. Mnl'ch
18, Pl'lssy Wilkinson wns honored
by her mother, Mrs. Gus SOI'I'iCI',
nt a lovely party on her seventh
blt'thday at their beautiful new
home on East G rudy street.
Mrs. Hazel gmnuwood, PI'lssy's
g-randmother. ossrstnr in gnmca
a,nd In serving the bil'lhdny cnl<c,
Icc CI'elll11, unci pllnch.
Prl!;sy's gllestR WCI'C Buffn A 1-
dermun, I{en Hl1d Polly Pecl<,
Billy F'I'lInl<lll1, Palrlcio 1"1'0 nl<l 111,
Billy Hendrix, Mnywood LAW­
rence, ,Johnny YOllng, Lynn Dnl'by,
F'l'llnccs Smlt.h, F'I'nnldie D('Lonch,
,Joann Gny, .Joon Sncl<, (i;l'llle lind
,lnnie RI�shlng, Ann I-Iollowuy,
Hrcndn and Cheryl FOl'bes, CllI'O­
Iyn I{enan, Stevie Laniel', Billy
Ahlel'mon lind l3ecl<y I3l'nnnen.
SPRING HOLIDAY PARTY
,Inne Averill wns hostess F'l'idny
evening nl A lovely party at thc
home of 11CI' pUl'ents, r-,·11'. And 1\11'5.
Percy Averill, with membel's of
her c1nss ns guesls.
Spring flower's werc used in lhc
dccol'ations. PAI'IOI' games, proms
nnd dnncing wcre fenlul'es of en­
terlainment. Hel' guests wei' SCI'V­
cd pn I'ty saJldwiches, fl!iSol'led
cooldes, ond punch,
The guests included BUI'bnl'A
Anderson, Glendn Bnnl(s, Linda
.Bl'ilton, Amelio Brown, \�irginhL
Chn111ll0n, June Her, Penny Rimes,
Pn t I..umb. MYI'II Alicc PI'OSSCI',
Ednn Mne Denrnnrk, Huth Dicker­
son, Mnry Ann DeLoach, Skip AI­
dred. Smuts Blitch, ,Iohnny Blnck­
bUI'I1, .lohn Dekle, Phil Hownrd,
Duvld PIII'I'ish, Joe Olliff, 'rravts
Smllh, Bill Stubbs, Von TllIlllfln,
LAITY Chesler, Coley Cassidy, and
IInde\l Roberts.
ALL.DA Y PARTY HONORS
YOUNG MISS ANDERSON
Mrs, Cohen Anderson honored
hD!' daughtcl', Dille, on hel' ninlh
bil'lh<.lny with An fiJI-dRY purl}' al
tholl' cnbin nClll' town Sntunlny.
MI·s. Andon�on wns Asshitcd by
l1er mOlller, Mrs, C . .I, DcLollch,
of SAvnnnnh, nnd Mrs, HAifaI'd
Wiliinms,
The chlldrcn cnjoyed ouldool'
!iwings And boll gumes followed
by n picnic lunch of nssorted
i'lnndwiches, polato chips, Cocn-
olns, and bll'Uuluy cahe. Upon
I'ettll'lling to town Mrs, Anderson
LOol< thcm to a show,
Those invllcd were Sandy \,vil­
lial11s, Ell c n McElveen, ({ay
ThomAS, Ccorge Gould, Jane and
.Judy Hollar, .Judy Collins, Ellen
NeRI, "Marie Dyer, Hnl'riell Holle­
mlln, Noel Benson, .Mnrjorle Par-
1<c1', CUl'ole Donaldson, L Y 11 n
Forbes, PalriclR Franklin, Mary
Nelson Bowen, Virginia Cellis,
Ann Devone WAil, Lynn Slol'ey,
Pntrlcin Harvey, Amelia Hol}cl'l­
son, and Chnl'lolle Clifton,
STATESBORO WOMEN GUESTS
OF MRS. CARL SANDERS'
1\'lrs. CllI'l Sanders (Betly Bird)
was hosless I"riday nl a delighlful
luncheon £It her benutlful new
home in Augusla, wilh f!'iends
f!'orn StAtesboro as her guests.
In thc gl'onp were Mesdames
Tiny HIli. W. R. Lovell, Arnold
Andel'son Jr., G, C. Coleman Jr.,
Robcl'l Morris, Earl Allen, Jim
Wnlsoll, \V. P. Brown, Joe Robert
Tillman, Inman Fay Jr., Julia.n
Quattlebaum Jr" of Baltimore,
BcrnRrd Manis, JacK \Vynn, Ed
Olliff, Donald McDougald and Miss
Mnxann. Foy.
LUNCHEON EIGHT C;LUB
VISITS MAGNOLIA GARDENS
Lcaving endy Thursday morn­
ing fol' Charleston, S. C., Magnolia
Cardens bound, werc }'ll's. A, M.
Bl'fiswell, Mrs . .J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
Cliff Bmelley, Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mrs. Inman Foy SI'., anel Miss
Maxann Foy,
The group visited Frcd and
Eleanor Smith at their houseboat
anchorcd at the wha!'f on thc
Cooper River, which they Lhotlght
nautical and nice. They had lunch
at the Francis Marion Hotel and
vlslled Magnolia Gardens in lhc
afternoon, On lhelr way home lhey
enjoyed sightseeing at Summer­
ville wherc old Colonial homes are
DR, BROWN ATTENDS surl'otmdcd with beautiful flowers,
CLASS REUNION with azaleas predominating at this
01', Ii!. N. Brown attended the ,scason,
'
Hinman mld-winler dental cliniC
held in Allanta at thc Municipal
Auditorium and was also prescnt
at a banquet which reunited the
members of his class when he fin­
ishcd denlal college, It was thcir
first rcunlon since graduation.
BETA SIGMA PHIS MEET
WITH MRS. FRANKLIN
On Monday evening Mrs, Leh­
mnn Frunl<lin, with Ml's. J. E.
Bowen flS co-hoSlCSS, entertained
the Bela Sigma Phi sorority In
the l'ccl'calion room of her home
on College bouleval'd,
Dogwood, chrysanthemums, and
gcnlnillllls werc thc colorful and
altl'aclive decol'Rtions. Icc Cl'eam,
SAiled nuls, cookies, and punch
werc sel'vcd,
Plnns al'c being completed fol'
the annuol baby show which is set
for April 16. Age limit fOl' con­
tcstnnts is six months to fOllr
yenr. Tho enlry fcc is one dollol'.
Bela Sigma Phi preSident, Mrs,
Lamar Tr[l,pnell, prcslded at lhe
business mcetlng,
Members prcsenl were Mcs­
dames Billy Brown, Charles Rob­
bins .Jr., Mal'l{ Toole, Lnmal' Trap­
nell, Bernard Scott, Buddy Barncs,
Bob Thompson, Arnold Rose, Bill
Whltehend, Wudie Gay, E. B.
Rushing .JI·., Joe Neville, J. B. WiI�
liamR and T. E. Rushing, coun·
ANN WATERS HAS.GUEST
DURING SPRING HOLIDAYS
Ann Wuters of the Univel'sily of
Gcol'gla wns accompanied home by
her sorority sister, an A.D. PI,
Barbara DuBois, of Savannah, who
spent u. day and night wilh het'.
Wednesday,'" Ann, Betty Anne
She!'l11nn and Patsy Odom went lo
Snvnnn[lh wiLh Barbara and wcro
enlcrtnlned at luncheon by MI's.
DuBois, On Thursday, Macl<cy
Sntchel' of Augusta was Ann's
guest for the day.
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
On �.hul'sday afternoon Mrs. Ar­
lhur Turner enterlained members
of the Tucsday Bridge Club and
other friends at Sewell House,
Daffodils and carnations wcre
used in love\y al'rangements in the
I'oooms were ta bles wel'e placed
for the guesls. ,
A dessel't cOUl'se was served.
Linen hot 1'011 covers awnl'ded
fot' 'top SCOI'C went_to Mrs, C. B.
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
GET PREMIUMS I
___ d'····
..
- ....
, 5�..,l
, ,,,1,1
, (OU.OM5\
\. .......�
��tn'd�I;f��Il�hi!llt linen, si�yer,
kicchenware. Get your premiums
Jast' Add coupon. from all Mrs,
Filbert's and Borden I1nd Octl1gon
prTi�?t:�lW;�iIII0ve Mrs, Filbert's
new 7-Scep Mayonnaise recipe. It
calls for exIra eggs, real lem�lO
juice. Buy some today! Usc ,the rna-
sOR����'!I�at�::o�pnon�::� any
Mrs, Filbcrt's-Octagon Premium
Store. Ask your grocer for address.
End Chronic DOllngl Regain Normal
Regularity Thll AII-Vegelable Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
punish you brulally! Their cramps �nd
griping di5Cupt normal bowel acuon,
make you feel in need of repeated dosing,
When you occasionally (eel constipated,
get ",,11t but /_" relief. Take Dr. Cald­
well', Senna Lautive contained 'in Syrup
Pepsin, It's AII-Plgl/abk. Nosahs, no hanb
�fu�:�r?�' �1;s7c!i':d c���ai�f ��ee'6��
.Alura/lnatives known to medicine.
Dr, Caldwell's Senna Luative tastet
good, acu mildly, briugs thorough relief
(om/orlably, Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing, Even relieyes stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.
Mon., back
If not .otl,fI.d
Moil bonl. to .�,. 280,
SENNA LAXATIVE
Contained In plealant-tostlng Syrup '.paln
No, We Don't Have
Ol·chids ...
But we do huve I'eady now
SALVIA - ASTERS
PETUNIAS (All Colors
DAHLIAS-Miniature
-tr
Lannie F. Simmons
These dahlias grow to n maxi­
mum of 2'h feet. Not a Pom
Pom. Wonderful fol' culting,
Bloom until frost,
Mrs. Arthm' Bl'annenN. Main St. - Phone 20
Statesboro, Ga. (Or at Home Sunday)
_____________ t')$;!WiQ'w:tZ£�ellliil••=..====:::I=m.!JlII9H_a.lIIi\1ii
RFD 5, Statesboro, Ga,
Wlidle Gay, JaCK Wynn, Jim wnt­
son, Robert xtorrts Inman Fey Jr.
H. p, .ronee .tr. Roy Hill, Zaci<
Smith, .Ibn Spiers, Raymond Sum­
III rfin, Fl'Rnl( Hook and Gcne
CUI'I·Y·
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MEETS
AT FOREST HEIGHTS CLUB
Thc Civic Carden Club met 011
March 1:J nt 'the Forest Helghls
Country Club with Mrs, F. T. Wil­
liams and Mrs. Aulbert Brnnnen
as co-hostesses.
The program constated of two
movies, "How to CI'OW Bcaut if'ul
Camellias a n d Azaleas' n n d
"European Gnrdens," shown wllh
the courtesy of the Califorutn
Spray Chemical corporancn.
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HOME LO'ANS
MI'S. Cliff Bradley bl'Ought the
Imonth, a c,:eatlon of dnffodlla andtulips. A social hour followed themeellng.
Subacrlbe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
IYear �,!iO (Plul Tax)
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and a. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
/ CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland Str.ot Phone 711
On Thursdny nftel nool1 of lasl
wecl< Mrs. CUI'tiS Lunr wns hO!-;l­
ess to lho No '1'1'\11111' Club lit hel'
lovely home on Mool'e' sll'eet.
A lovely al'I'llngcl1lC'lll of Dlll('h
it'is, hYllclnlhH nOli while stocl( in
an oblong sllvcl' buwl wns uSNI on
Lhe coffee ta ble.
Pal'ly I'cfl'cshm('nt� W(,I'C icc
crenm loppcd wllh Hllnwbcrries,
cRramcl cnke, coffc(', nnd nllts.
Mrs, Josh Laniel', winning top
score in the club, oml �Irs, (,hndie
Hobbiml ,It'., winning \'isitol"s high,
received noll polish and Iipsticl<
SclS. Mrs. Albert I.:!l'Ilswell I'eceiv­
cd novclly polish I'('movel', Mrs,
Gcorge BYl'{t won ROHP for No
Tl'ump prize,
Other playcrs wel'e Mesdames
Lnwrence MalinI'd, 17', C, Pnl'l<el',
GerAld Gl'oove!', Bernard N101'l'is,
Little Boy Short.
10·20 .•. $3.95
D.ck Tro.,
10·20 I .. $5,95
7I'1",l�S� Bottoms are Tops
in OllIC.IN1" .. Sl'I,..(�,..orl'll
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Half Maon
lodl,e
10.20, $3.95
'Lazy Su.an
Wrap Skirt
S.M·L, $7.95
White Slag goes to all lengths, from scants
to deck trou's to decryou out for care-free
days-in-Ihe-sun. In ORIGINAL SAILCLOTH,
the fabric thai looks even bette� after scores
.
of tubbings.' Easy to iron. SClnforized, of
cour�e.
GAY JUBilEE STRIPES AND SOLIDS
We Specialize in
Original DesiJ:{ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
lope Jack
10·20, $5.95
Hae Dawn
Skirt
10·20, $6.95 In Red, Blue, and Yellow Stripes.
Black, and Yellow,
Solidi In Blue, Rod,
HENR� sWrap"..alIunJumper
5-MoL, $1.95 'Shop HEN.RY'S First
STATESBORU, GA.
45 W Main st. Phone 439
.1
60 by these Plain liard Facts .
d ('A1 'E' 1hey snow WAy a C'lzwmlst 1iuclc...on .litv • costsyou less to own and operate
equip·
m.rI' arid .rlm lI/uJtro'.d If d.·
p.rld,n, Orl o�al/obllily gl mol'riol,'
Fad No.1 ••• Saves you money on purchase
Fad No.2 ••• Cuts operating costs
Fad No.3 ••• The right truck for your job
Fad No.4 ••• Saves by lower depreciation
Jusl about two and a half million users of Chevrolet trucks
are proving YOJI can'l bllY a beller ITllck 10 save YOllr money,
You save when you buy, You save on operation and
upkeep. You save on gelling the job done fast and right.
You save when you trade,
.
Como on in and let's talk over your hauling or delivery
needs, and then take a look at the kind of truck you want
on your job.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
61> EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, aA.
-
DUllING SPRING HOLIDAYS, MRS . .JIMMY GUNTElR left on
\115, .I. P. Redding ana Children, Ft'ldny fol' Valdosta where she
jJatJ\C'ia, ,Jarnmy nnd Clyde, In the visited her parents, MI', and Ml's.
cal' with MI'S, H.
H, Holcombe and P. K. MODl'e, MI·s. Gunter joined
d!lugh1CI', Starlin, visited In De- her husband In Brunswick Sundny
catur- MI'S. Redding 'Vlslled he,' where they Visited MI'. and M,'s.
nlOthC'I', Mrs, L, F. Hegwood, Bill way find Jimmy's mother,
'#
MI's. Edna Gunter. Miss BellyEXPECTmD to spend the week Guntol', denn of WOlllen Ilt thc Val­
end wilh Mr, and MI's. Chal'les dosta College, also spenl lhe week
Hobbins Jr. are Mr. und MI'S, Don- end with her mothel'. MI', Gunlel'
ahl Livingston of Jacksonville, was honored wilh n blrthdRY dln-
Florida. llel' Sunduy.
.
VISI'I'ING ST. SIMONS nnd SPENDING THE WI,ElI< END
EP\\,ortil-hy-thc-Sea lhu'lng the I in Macon nt Wesleyan CbnSCI'Vfi­
wet'l! t'IHI were Mr. and Mrs. B. H. tOI'Y dUl'lng Hospitalily Weel( end
Hall1!iCY unci MI', nnd M,'s, Jim W'el'e Mrs. Lestel' Brannen SI', And
Donaldson. Mrs, COOl'ge Pl'nthel'. They Were
Ilccornpnnled by Debornh Pl'athel'
und Belty \Vomuck who WCl'C'-:-----------__ .
gUCRls of Miss BUI'bum Ann Bmn­
nen.
MRS. JIMMY STEWART flew
up hom Miami recently to bid, hel'
mothe!' goodbye before she and
MI'. Stewalt left by plane fOl' a i�������������������������month In Europe where they will I !!!!!
visit London, Paris and Brussels
on business for Pan American
AII' Lines.
RIDING AHEAD OF TORNA­
DOElS we"e MI'._ and Ml's. Ell
Hodges and children, Mary Ann,
Jimmy Rny and Phil, as they left
here Thul'sday fol' Littlc Rock,
Arkansas, where lhey Visited Mr.
Hodges' bl'othel', G. G. Hodges,
and family. They I'etll!'ned safely
to Statesbo,·o Monday, having
missed a devastating twister by
a mer'c 26 miles,
•
•
\ .
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We Go Places
•••An.d Do 1'hings
Mrs, El'nest Brannen,PEllSONALS SOCIALS
JUDGE AND MRS. COHEN
ANDERSON hnd as gllests during
the wee!!< end, Newell's bl'Othel's,
Dr. Billy Bl'own of Cairo, and on
Sundny 01'. and Mrs) C. .1, De­
Loach and children, Buddy, Jnnet
And PeITY, of Walterbor?, S. C,
MRS. C. J. DeLOACH of Sa.
vannah is visiting hel' daughler,
Mrs. Cohen Andel'son, and family.
MRS ERNElST BRANNEN and
daughtcr, Deborah, of Wrens spent
severn I days this wcelt with MI'.
nnd MI's. EI'nest Brannen Sr. Sgt.
Ernest Bmnnen Jr. is on maneu­
Vel'S in Opel'RUon Longhol'n, In
'rexus.
-
�IISS ELIZABETH MElLTON
!t'ft Tuesliay morning for Cham­
blel� where she is a student III
Southern Tech aftel' spending the
spl'in� holidays with hel' nnl'ents,
,\11'. find M"s. Homer Mellon.
MRS. JOHN R. GAY SR. nnd
Ml's. Wudic Cay and daughtel's,
Lindu nnd .Joan, spent the wcel(
end in Monticello with MI', and
.. ,MI'" Doy Guy nnd family.
MilS. CHALMERS FRANI{LIN
nnd da1lghters, Rose and Pauln
Will, 1-lpent the week end In Flol'�
('Ilee, S. C., with Mrs. Franklin's
mOlhC'l', Mrs, W. p, Ivey, and hel'
sistcr, Mrs, R. L. Richards, and
family.
BE'lvry WOODWARD spent the
spring holidays in Wrens with MI'.
and �11'8, John Bal'gem'on. Hcl'
grnlllJpal'ents, "'MI', and Mrs. Lu­
chIS j\ ndcl'son, spent Sunday wilh
the BIlI'gerons and bl'ought Belly
homc.
MR. AND. MRS. ROGElR HOL.
LAND returned Sunday from a
week spent In Sanford Fln., with
MJ's, Holland's brother, Dr. Buker,
and rnmtly,
LINTON LANIElR Is visiting
his parents, "MI'. und MI's. Linton
I...uuier SI'., ha.vlng received his de­
gree In texuto cngineering and
chemtstry this quarter trom Geor­
gill Tech.
MISS SHIRLElY ANN LANIElR
of tho Unlvel'slty of George 's
assigned to Thompson High School
for apprenuce tenchlng. Miss La.
nier will complete her degree work
this summer.
HOME DEMONSTRATION
.COUNCIL MEETI MARCH 28
The Bulloch Counyt Home Dem­
Fl'IdllY, emfwypelao sesesc seecel
onstratton Council will meet to­
morrow (Friday), March 28, at
2:30 p. m., at the Statesboro
Methodist Church. aeeol'dlng to
M�s. J. B. Brannen Jr., president.
MI'S, Burnnen states that the
pl'Og"am will be devoted to health
education, which Is the councU's
omphnsls pl'OJeet tor this yenr.
The Denmark club will be hostess.
ed their thlrty-tourth Wedding an­
nh'ol';or'y, From Statesboro they
lefl by car 101' Now Orleans where
they will toke a plane tor- Yuca­
tan, C. A., to "pend n week. Mr.
Franktin Is' vice presldan; and
ohlef engineer ot Edison Consoli.
dated or New York City .
SHOULDER BRACES
MR. AND MRS FRANI< WIL.
LIAMS hnd us guests Thursday
Afl's. Gcol'ge Williams nnd son,
A Ie" of Douglns.
VISITING Miss 0,," FmnKlin
and Ml's. Lee Anderson fol' lhe
weci< end wore lheh' b)'othel'
Ctllll'lio }1""I'nnhlln, his Wife, VIt,�
glniu, of New YOI'k Oily. MI'.
They werc guesls of MI', Franklin
ut dlnnel' nt lhe Desolo Hotcl in
Savannnh SundAY os they obscl'v-
-Fot· Sale­
GEORGIA
SUGARCANE
O�UCl N ANY
IOtllJioSL I'IIoIt",Z -.""-
ONLY 2,000 STALKS LEFT
3 to 4 Feet Lengths
3c Stalk
AT THE BANKS
S. J. FOSS
R.F.D. 1, Beooklot (Denmark)
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Several F, H. A. Houses for Sale_ Already Financed
- LOW DOWN PAYMENTS-
LOANS==
A. S•. DODD, JR.
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner On North Main 8treet)
Come in and'Yest Drive"
TIlE ABLEST'CAR EVER BUILT
for the American Road!
Here it is , , . the car that is destined to change the industry.
Farsighted planning by the largest Bingle engineering depart­
ment in the industry has made it po88ible for Ford to bring you an
all· new car for 1952 . , • a car that is designed to do more thiags
fur more people for less money than any other car ever builtl
It'. the ablest' car on the American Roadl
.
For this new Ford leads the industry with a choice of V-8 or
Six, both packed with new power. _ • with the Full-Circle Visibility
... with -o.other riding, comer-hugging Automatic Ride Control
. . . with the new weather-sealed comfort and Safety of Ford
C08chcraft Bodies , ; ; and with new convenience featunlll like
Center-Fill gas filling_r
.
'Alee,. lite w"" ,.... oIl1101wi1f1' ....
.
OUT• PERFORMS THEM Alll
Choose .itfler the MW 101-h.p. h5gh·CCNftpr.MIoft, Iow.frIctIon
MI.ag. Maker Sill with fr•• -tumlng overhead 'tal.... or the
nO.h.p. hlgh-compreuion Strata-Star V·I, the 1lIOII pow......
",WI. off.red in Q low-priced car.
OUT·SlZES THEM Alli
The '52 ford hoI long_ wheelba.. , wlcl., front tread aM
,reo'" lenglh. It'l big 04If"" ond �Ig "."., with .podcM
..oling for II.. and the la,.,... luvga,. todt., In ........
price ftold. M'•• big ""'Y car.
OUT·RIDES THEM Alll
V... 1IiIt '52 fotd .,..·rid" all -. 10 Iho law·ptIoo -.
,Now diagonally -.d tIiodc ._.... _law.._
of graYlty, 3-1nch long ... reor ,pm", aMi MW '"'" .,...
(I......,"' __oI'.wolghtilol yoo _
Iho 10001 ••• ""-_�
Take' a ''rest. Drive'
I
at your FORD DEALERS
,�. --_.__ .........._......_ .._--
lIs julll ftJllHPSI
\
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Georgia
GIGANTIC
,
PRE· EASTER SALE
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES'
Coats t# Suits t# Toppers
25%' off
• All Sales Finnl • No Appa'ovals • No Returns
Your Choice of
Our Fine Stock
of Early Spring
Coats&Toppers
�Were 9.95
,Were 14.95
"
Now 7.46
Now 11.21,
Now 12.71
Now 14.96
Now 18.71
Now 22146
Now 29.96
Now 37.13
Now 44.63
Now 48.75
Were 24.95
Were 29.95
Were 39.95
\
Were 49.50
Your Choice of Our
E.arly Spring
SUITS,
Were 16.95 Now 12.71
Were 19.95 Now 14.96
Were 22.95 Now 17.21
Were 24.95 Now 18.71
Were 27.95 Now 20.96
Were 29.95 Now 22.46
Were 34.95 Now 26.21
Were 39.95 Now 29.96
Were 40.00 Now 33.75
Were 49.50 Now 37.13
Were 55.00 Now 41.25
Were 59.50 Now 44.63
Were 65.00 Now 48.75
Were 69.00 Now 51.75
Were 75.00 Now 56.25
.�Were 79.00 Now 59.25 /'
COME EARLY FOR A BETTER CHOICE, A TREMENDOUS SAVINa
JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER WEAR-and LATER
Recreation Roundup At
City COnl111Unity Center
UB TO MANAGE appeal' on lhe
s cne again nrter
TEEN CL
S AT RODEO 10 brtef absence. \Vc will have OHl'C��CE�SION Committee of the fh'sL high school bR�'ie�11 team andleO c;n lub voted unnnl- the Mldgets and Juniors have 01-Drag- n n
t n ready begun play at the Center.1110\l81y this week t� �cce�unl�1" The umpire "led "Piny ball!" thisotter by the gtntosbor 0 •
w ek AS over 60 mldge18 join d
Chaml�J' o,r 70��1�nl����:O I�o I:��C�� teams �o begin the first round ofccnccsa ons u
11 1 and 2 Com- piny. John Dekle, Hubert Morris,In Statesboro Apr
d and the Dn�'ic Frunklln and John Ja kson
�ltllecs hR\'Cec�e�v�l;���g to gel RI'C captains of the midget tcallls:�IUI� h;5, �e rodeo which prom- with rnnnagcrs to be �Bmed later
;:�� Yto o�r'nw hundreds rrom nil �!���IO�Y�:��l \��� �l�I;,I;=�lz;�g;�I�
over' this seclion,
lowing the high schoo) baseball
LOCAL JAYCEES SPONSOR senson.
BIKE SAFETY PROGRAM
NURSERY GROUP TO HEAR.
The Statesboro Junlol' Chamber
of COlllmelce is wOl'king with the GUEST
STORY TELLER
Slntesbol'o Recl'eotion Center' as A guest stOl'Y teller will
be on
co-sponsol' in H bilw safely com- hand again this week
at the Rec·
pnign. 'rhe Jaycees hAve pUl'chns- rCA Lion enter on Saturday
mom·
cd IIdhesive I'eflectol' tape thAt Is ing AS the group meets for fun­
being placed on the fenders of the time from 10 to 11 :30
n. m. All
bicycles ot the Center. Over 100 the kiddles from thl'ee
to seven
bik'es have already been tAped and al'e Invited for the games, movies,
nil boys and girls owning blheB story hour, ond refreshments,
Mrs,
they would like taped can get Lockwood and Shil'ley Pursel'
will
the LOpe ut the Center. Any parent be on hand to conducl
the nctivl­
who would like to tape lhe bll(cs lies of the group.
In their section can obtnln tape
nt the Center to do so. Call 406-J
Hnd IIsk aboul the safety cam-
paign,
BASEBALL PROGRAM
NOW UNDERWAY
Baseball is the center of intercst
at thc Ccnter this week as boys
join in the annual baseball pro­
gram, This hns nil the nppeurance
of being a banner yeal' fol' base­
ball in Statesboro as the Pilots
KNOT HOLERS MEET
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT
A II boys, cight to 15, nl'e re­
minded of the regular meeting of
lhe Knot Hole Club each Satul'day
night at the Recreation Centcr,
7 to 9 p. Ill. Therc will be plenty
of hot dogs on hand along with
n, good two-hour feature movie
this Saturday night. All boys who
would 1i1w to join are asked to be
present.
PORTAL NEWS
II P P n S I 'i (' I '\' II' I II' I
.:-""I.'.n ,(\j" '., l'1f"
Dr, and Mrs, C. 'Miller spent
several days last wcek with their
son, Candler C, Miller, and Mrs,
MilicI' in Raleigh, N. C,
Mr, and Mrs. D. \V, 'Ward of
Augusta spcnt last Sunday with
Mrs. \Val'd's parcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Sparks,.
Mr. [Lnd Mrs, Ed Bl'Onncn of
Lyons spent last weel< end with
his mother. They also visited her
par'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. S, \·V. Brack.
Miss Joyc� Foss of the CandieI'
School of Nursing spenl last week
with her mother, Mrs. \V, L. Foss,
who accompanied her home Sun­
day Bnd attended, the nUI'ses cap­
ping program a ,"Vesley Monumen­
tal ChUrch Monday evening at 8
o'clock,
Mrs. B. H. Roberls Is a patient
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr'. and Mrs. J. H, Jordan and
family visited Mrs. A, J, Bowen
last Suaday aftcrnoon.
Mr. and Mr's. ",,,T, S. Crews visit­
ed relatives in Roci<y Ford lasl
Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack and
Mr, and Mrs. A, L. DelPonle spent
last week end in Florence S, C.,
us guests of Mrs. Luia Lunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lariscy
and children, accompanietl by Mrs,
Jim Sparks, spent last Saturday in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Marsh at­
tended church services at Lower
Lolls Creek last Sunday,
SHORT COURSES OPEN
March of Dimes
Hits $1,253.73
M, E. Alderman Jr., of Stales­
bora, chairman of the 1952 March
of Dimes for Bulloch counly, an­
nounced today a total collection
of $1,253.73. neal'ly doubling last
year's lotal of $657.69..
General Alvin C. Gillem exeCll­
tive director of the Georgia Mfirch
of Dimes, issued a stalement today
from A linfits pl'nising the work
done by Alderman and his commit­
tee in the recent drive,
.
"The fight against polio can be
continued only because 10 c n I
groups like those in Bulloch coun-
*lYPEWRITERS •••
1« ADDING MACHINES
• OFfIClIQUI PMINT
5
Good Farming Demands Quality
You do a better job with­
"EZEE 'FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
':SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLlSTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
(Tractor 'Powered)
ALLlS·CHALMERS
I i;'��� eel ;("1
(SALES & � VERVleEi
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE s. cB RU N SON
East Main St, Statesboro Phone 237
THE CHURCH OF GOD­
(Inatltute street)
Rev, Billy Hamon, pastor
JO:OO a. m., undny School.
II :00 a. Ill .• Morning Worship
7:30 p, Ill" Evangelistic meet­
Ing.
1 :30 p. m. \Vedn SdAY Prayer
Meeting,
7:30 p, I'll" Sntul'dny, v . p, E,
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev, J, C, Caley, Pastor
Services are held each Friday
PRESSURE CANNERS
The pl'CSSlIl'C cannel' is a neces­
sary pie e of equipment for can­
nlng all vegetables ex ept tome­
toes And tor canning meals and
poUltry. Only by using n presslIl'e
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, cee. Lovell, J r, Pastor
10:00 n. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 n, Ill" MOI'nlng \Vorship,
6:30 p. m., Trolnlng nlon,
7:45 p, 111., Evening \Vorshlp,
ii'S,STATESBORO M ETHODI ST
CHURCH
Rev, John S, Lough, Pastor
]0:15 a, m., Sundfty School. \V.
E, Helmey, superintendent.
11 :30 n. m., MOl'lling \VOI' hlp.
II :30 a. m" Chlldrens Chul·ch.
conducted by Rev. GI'oovel' Bell.
6: p. m" Intel'metllate Fellow-
ship.
.
7 :30 1', I'll" Evening \Vorship.
YOII like ),out
h••hh
problems (0 I
qualified ph)"ici.n. Tok.
his prescription 10 the
REX ALL DRUG STORE'S
rt,III.. td Pharnlocllf.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V, F, Agan, Pastor
10:.15 a. m., Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m., MOl'ning \,yorship,
6 :30 p. Ill .• Youth Fellowship.
7 :30 p.m., Evening WOl'ship.
10 :30 n, m" Morning \Vorship
Satul'day before each second Sun­
day.
�h' � DRUG STOn
WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION
FnANKlIN· �
ORI.IO COMPANY
IIi... Pl,.,,"1 _ .....
IRRIG'ATION
Systems for' Tobacco Fi�lils and Pastures
PUMPS • SPRINKLER� • ENGINES
We db a complete job. Don't worry about dry spells.
Be sure of good crops. Sprinklers make rain at your
command. Let Us Show You.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St. Your CASE Dealer - Phone 309
cannel' can a
p.m'son
gel lhe teOl'IThe Bulloch Herald
• Statesboro, Ga.
perture necessary for safe can- THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1952
nlng ot these foods,
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
F.·ee Estimates
-feature-
Terms As tow
As $S A Month
• Patented Yenlilating 10uYers releo••
hot air, preyent Iropping in "hot
pockels." COOLEST awning model
• No dark window •. No glare. Unique
design leis In .oft diffused light.
.
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo·Breere
Aw n i n 9 s are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort,
• Choice of IS colors. Harmonize with
any color scheme.
• No upkeep ..pen.... No ru.l. No rOl,
No'.at.
• Gotl III lit+l. Of $6.00 per ",onlh.
for fealur. b.far. you buy, lind you'U
"
FLO-BREEZE·
Fin"
Why ••111. far I...? C_par. feature ,.... 1MaYty, cOMfort, p,o,",loft fOLl_O'" haIR"
LiFETIME!
inye.1 in Fla·BrH&e Awnlngl.
" GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING, , ,
UP TO 3 YEARS TIO PAY!
HOME COMFORT,
INC.
"Your Certified Johns·ManyIII.
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST, PHONIE 846
STATESBORO, GA,
• RE-ROOFING • RE-SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
'. WEATHERSTRIP .
PLASTIC AWNINGS• ALSO REDWOOD AND
'fl:::J��
'\�...\\��\S
u�'i.-....
,
01 '
..¥ c�O\C�
TillS is tire car tlrat's�Bsking for your approval. Thi�is the double-dure·you powerhouse Ihut asks you
to give it .he works-tackle the steepest hill you can
find, the lightest S,clITve, the bumpiest roads, the
busiest Irallie, Find out what I.his hcuutiful1952 coc's
\ got
that the others wish lire)' had,
Its pick·up gives )'9U COIllI}ictc control in traffic;
its hug·the·road stability makes it almost stecr itself;
its space·plunned comfort makes a SiX50lllC never
troublesome. New horsepower-new live weight con·
struction-new visibility-everything chnllgt�d hut its
respect for u gallon of gas. Sec lhc mQsl challenging
'Will Cllr of the year at our showroom now, .
------,
'3';'WAV CHOiCE ! Mercur)' prosenl. Ihree depend.
able, performunce.proyed tlri,'es: Silent·case standard
trollsmission; Ihrifty Touch·O-Malic Overdrivc·; and
Mt.fc.Q.Matic·, grenlcst of all IIUIOIIHlIic driycs,
·Optiofla/ at extra cost
� NEW nA-TINT GLASS'
.; UP TO 1111 OREATf'VISI.IUrr
Srandard .qulpment, oecmorl... and """ IIhMtatM .te+M� 10 .....
wlthovt notk., Whir. IId.·waN IIr••, when 0"11011'-, at .x.,. COIf,
Thil year �ven more horsepower,
.ven higher comprenlon (7,2 to
II, 11'. the IlIceenor '0 the famoul
V·B which for two Itralght years
won top clan hono'" in official
economy tel",It'1 got to be liiloodl
it'l by the builder of mare V-B',
than all other makers combined,
�mER[URY+'
...,
71It= tWOg,- CIIAUENGlIIG- NEW C4R OF Of/R 71tWE
/
S. WB LEWIS,
38 N. Main SlI'eel
Incorporated
Statesboro, Ga.
•
'.
,
W. E. Cnnnady and E. F. Den­
mlu'k jt"illcd wtth others previous-\ signed lip for the community
rol'll contest at Elsla
last Tuesday
night. .Jim Futch,
ElIsa Farm Bu­
relill pI csldent, h?pes tor at lenst
15 10 pRrticipate In the contest.
In Il chcciwp of available to­
baCCO pillnts, Indications are there
mllY he' IIJllpie plants avatlable In
IW� weel,s lo sct out the average
Ilcl'cagc ill the community, Severn I
reported good tobacco beds, and
olhers repol'ts vel'Y few plants,
Eslu mnde n study of a series
of slide.!:! on growing corn, with
reference to vRrieties, land pl'epa­
rfllion, fertilizing, and cultivation
prncliCes.
Plnns were also made to com­
plete the Red. Cro�8 drive this
monlh in line With other' communi­
ties in the county,
EIGHT ENTRANTS IN
'NEVILS CORN CONTEST
Entering the corn contest nt
Ncvilfoi Wedneday night of last
week were V. J. Rowe, C, ,J. Mal'­
tin, Hines Smith, Walton Neslnith,
Dewcsse Mfll'tin, R. L, Roberts,
J. J{, Williams and Robert Cox.
�Ir, Smith, Nevils preSident,
wanted fit least 25 entel'ed in the
COI'l1 contest. He asked those who
al'e helping with the Red CI'OSS
dl'ivc in the community to also
ask theil' neighbors to entel' eilliel'
the cotton, corn, 01' peanut contesl,
or all of them.
Don'is R. Cason, county PM A
administrative officer, dlsclIssod
tobncco inslIrnnce as it is nvail­
able under the feder'nl crop InSIII'­
ancc pl'OgrnlTI. He stated that, the
co\'cmge offered undel' the 1'1'0-
g!'R1ll was wider thnn LIndeI' most
inSUI'AnCe pl'ograms, and the cost
not AR high as genel'Rlly UlOught
when the coverage was considered,
He urged lhose interested to oon­
tact Chnl'lie Hodges, their locnl
committecman, immediately, as
the npplicalions must be in by the
end of the month.
Each of those entering the corn
contcst voted to put up $5 to be
used liS pl'ize money for the conp
•
nont COVCI\' sny that terraces were be cut, and additions made wtui­
tmpmcucuj fOl' tractor forming, lout difficulty,
convinced him thn t terTIlCCS prop- Wood makes n smooth, snnt­
erty rUI1 and constructed would tary lntertor, holds
II decorauve
conttng, nnd lends Itself 10 pre.
servntive trentments.
Wood i8 strong. Pound fOI'
pound, certntn of the more COI11-
man froming woods a Luully nro
us strong and stiff rn COIllPI'oMsion
01' bending ns fairly good steel,
and conslderRbly atrongur- than
cast Iron.
Wood has -low heat conduotlvtty
and makes for wa I'm bulldlngfl,
When we protect Bullooh coun­
ty's trees from rorest 'fll'es, we nre
hoiping Americn build homes,
muntty contest. It was decided to
usc two or more acres in their'
demonstl'ution 01 ea.
V. J. Rowe "epol'led that I"'og.
I'CSS wns being madc on the pro­
posed coopel'allve livestock mal'ket
Rnd lhat he thought It would wOI'k
out sntlsfnctorily for nil concerned,
Nevils mUde u, study of n sel'les
of slides on growing corll, with
I'cfet'ence to VArieties, In.nd prepa-
mtion, feltlllzlng, and cultlvntion These fanners arc also mnklng,Pl'RclIccs,
ai' have all'eudy made, al'l'ange-
PI��tn�h�ve�:dal�l.d��ad�I'i�e C�I�:� ������ l�o:el����C1;es�:��::1 01�1;:��Ues in lhe county. oue. They know that It terracing Shallow woll pumps will delivco' ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.REGISTER GROUP HEARS sl'st�n\:� InoA st��ng�I' tha:lllt� 1,000 gallons of watco' at II east 55 East Main Street B, H. RAMSEY-Local CorrespondentP.M.A. COMMITTEEMAN wea es n <. s I'. em'y c of only thl'ee to five cents fOi' PHONE - 788
STATESBORO, GEORGIAso ably put It: "I want to do what Statesboro Georgia��� __ �� __ey��ft(�_)�e�I���t�l'�k�ft�y�.����������¥��������������������������������������committeeman, told membct,s of fl'olll washing,"the Rcglstel' Fal'm BUl'eau thnt -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;the tobacco Insurance program =
was n coperntive pl'ogml11 and
that covemge was based on thc
Ilverage pl'lce of tobacco during
the fll'st 25 days of the mal'i,et
hel'e nnd on 60 percent of the
gl'OWCI'S' pnst histol'y of sales as
to amount in pounds paid fol'.
'I'he gl'oup was shown n picturc
on livestock Thul'sday night.
Other Iurrners In the counly are
also building "usable" terraces:
MI·s. H. El. Knight and sons of
SUlson; Mr. R. C. Hall (Miss Hen·
noun Hall do'ing the conatrucuon
work] and George W. Pollard of
Brooklet: Dolphus DeLonoh nnd
CccII Kennedy, south of Stales­
bora; Henry Blitch, L, P. Joiner,
F1'8ni( Adams, and Charlie "Ne­
smith of \Vestsldc; W, Eugene
Deal, W, B, PUI'I'Ish, D. B, Gay
and Wlilio Btlf'lte of Portal; I. M.
Fey Sr. nnd I. M. Fay JI·. of Ada·
belle; and Georgc Sabb ·of States­
bol'O.
ly al'o willing to give their Ume CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
and energy to a splendid cause." C, G, Groover, Pastor
said Gillem, "As a result, the
10:15 a. Ill., Sunday School.
Georgia ChapteJ' of the National 11 :30 a, m., Morning Worship.
F'Ollndation for Infantile Paralysis 6:30 p. m., B, T, U.
can continue to give immediate 7:30 p, Ill., Evening \Vol'ship
trectmentlo polio victims through- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliout thc Slate, And the National'
Foundation can go on with Its I'e­
seul'ch, \,.. hich we hope will lend
to
.
eventual el'adication of this
great crippler."
Two shol't courses open to Geol'­
gia A rmy reservists n t the Army
Medical Service Graduate School,
Al'lny Medical Center, \\'ashington,
D. C., were announced recently by
the Headqualters, Georgia Military
Distl'lot. Resel've officers may send
their applications lo district head·
quarters at 699 Ponce de Leon ave­
nue, N. E., Atlanta, Georgia.
The Dental Sel'vice Administra­
tion Officer course will be conduct­
ed frol11 May 9 to Mny 24. Appll·
cations for this course should be
II����������������������������=�����;:;;�����������������=�;;;����=�======in by Maroh 30.The Mcdlcal Aspects of Nuclear
Energy course will be conducted
fl'Olll April 13 to April 20. Appll.
cations for lhis course should
arl'lve not Intel' than March 25,
Pl'esl'equlslles for these courses
al'c to be found in the Army School
Catalog.
Bulloch County------
lC-�_-�o
- e �:!'
..
,
not only save his soli and increase
his yields, but ulso wOI'I( \ cry well). with 11 unctor. Wllh the untiring
errorts of Mr. Lester Martin, his
"�����::������������������� nclgnbor, who ,Incldentully, knowsIL , how to build It. good terrace, Rev,
Anderson built some terraces
which Will, to his suusrncuon, do
the verv things we told him they
would do,
w. E. Cannady and E. F. Denmark
EnLel' Esla Community Corn Contest
Forestry News
By J. W. ROBERTS, Ranger
Bulloch county fal'lllel's and
landowners who have tree crops
on their land are growing a build­
ing matel'ial which is playing a
pl'ominent port in the dlly-to-day
growth of aliI' community nnd our
!lotion.
The Bulloch County Foresll'y
Unil, now cngllged in a campaign
to acquaint citizens of this Brea
with the value of lheil' for'ests tn
ol'dcl' lhal these forest be beltel'
pl'Otect(!d against wildfire, pOinted
out thal fact this week.
Much of the wood gr0wn today
on this counly's 284,083 ncres of
fOl'estland, ac�ol'ding to the For­
estry Unit's !'CPOI't, eventually is
utilized AS building material. Some
advantages of wood as n building
malel'iul follow:
Wood Is light in weight. It Is
easily shipped and handled,
Wood Is easily worked into va·
rious shapes.
Wood is easily fastened to­
gelher by use of nails, bolts, can·
nectars, SCI'eWS, 01' glue.
Wooden buildings nre easily
altei'ed OJ' repaired, Openings cnn
Soil COllsel'vation
In Bulloch
By E. T. MULLIS
Fal'mer's in Bulloch county are
sold on the need of pl'Ote�ting
their' most valuable posscssion­
their soli-from desti'uctivc ero­
sion, Heavy I'Rins of recent date
have awakened many fal'l11el'S to
the need of tel'l'ncing theil' land
which they once considered too
level to tenace,
Then there is the evel'-prcscnt
argument against tel'races as be­
ing in the way and not being able
lo wOl'i{ them, For example, Rev.
Car) A ndel'son had a field beSide
his house south of Statesboro just
off the Denl11al'k highway which
had been washing badly_ He came
into the office one day trying to
find a way to keep it from wash­
ing without terracing 01' perma-
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Make DlealtiDle
refreshDlent tiDle
Wherever you go, ice·cold Coke
is almost always at your elbow.
It belongs beside your plate, too.
Enjoy it right from the frosty bottle.
tatTLED UNDU AUTHOilTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA SOTTLING COMPANY
@ 1951. nil COCA·COLA COM'''''' _
Holiday Plal18- ,Tile Bulloch Herald. Statesboro, Ga.
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letters nnd clean up, There he 1:;:::-;;�:;;;;-::;::;_;:7iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[men WOI'O pulling weeds, while 1,Illfinngcd 1.0 stuy unlit dUI'I<! I'nglng buck lind fOl'lh ncross the
Sn turduy he hud wOI'I( to do In ynnl, vowed we'd sell tho house
his 1:Ilmly until .. o'clock, Unnblo und move Into [HI upstntrs upnrt.
to roatratn mysclf uny longnr, J mont,
pounced 011 him, 11'llInlly, I obtnln- The glol'lolIR nOIl(luys have puss­
cd the pronuso thut he would be ud: tho YOI'd rcmntns uncleaned
out In u moment, An hour lntcr nnd IIIlSWept, but not unsung nud
I entered lho house to dlacover r"�n�w�e�"t�.������������������;�����husband n.nd son porlng' avo I' ncnuuogun. The lillie Interlude
which followed, cannot be prlnted
hcre, A few mtnutes In tor, two
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
Kenan's Print Shop
-PHONIil 327-
NEW HIGHER·POWER v·a
Far... Loans
4·H PROJECTS INCREASE
Georgfn's 1952 4·H Cillb PI'OJeot
Awnrds Guidebook lists 79 PI'OJ­
ects und activities which 4-H
membel's can pal'ticlpne in lhls
year, Pr'lzes In these pr'()jools
range fl'OIll gold-filled medals to
$1.600 soholnl·shlps. OVOI' hair lhe
pl'ojects ur'e In aotuul fal'mlng und
homemaking fields, Dlsll'lct win­
ner's In Al'ound 40 pl'ojects aUcnd
the State 4�H Club Vongl'css in
Atlnnta, nnd most statc chum­
plans attend the Nlllionni 4.H
Club Congl·eo. at Chlengo.
Does your farm need improved pastures, improved
buildings, new equipment, more acreage, refinancing?
One of OUI' many loan plans may be made to Buit
your purpose.
We Make Long Term Loans at Low Interest Rates
• NO APPRA1SAL FEE • PROMPT CLOSING
It1630
1638
! In yaur dial
I.
I " .. ,,,.,,'.countWSAVin Bulloch
"SAV��"�AH'S MOST POWERFUL VOICE"
Dn• ."" •• ",
•• 'III' .DU'"
-r.!1l C81i, "ea, � ,.1:1
KNOW why, more and more, GMC's arebecoming first choice of so many cost·
watching truck operators in every type 0/
hauling?
One of the �ig reasons, they will tell you, is
they can always get a GMC that's exactly
"engined" for their particular kind of work.
There is no need for a GMC owner to strain
away with an underpowered truok - or lose
profit to a gas eater unsuited to its job.
That's because GMC builds the widest range
of truck engines in the industry­
valve·in·head gas engines from
100 to 200 H,P.-exclusive 2-cyole
Diesels from 110 to 225 H.P.
And it's t'/le kind 0/ fJower you don't have to
pamper!
Each GMC engine is specially lubricated
against wear, specially ventilated against acid·
forming fumes even when idling - specililly
designed for truck dutyl
Why not let us recommend the GMC truck,
tractor or six·wheeler perfectly powered for
your job? It will be a real truck all the way­
exactly the right combination of engine, axle,
transmission and frame blended by the world's
largest exclusive manufacturer
of commercial vehicles I
flit',.,.-�.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro
You'll do bett.r on a used 'ruck wi,h your GMC dealer _
FOR SALE
ANTIQUElS: Child'li walnut bcd,
burl-u-immed, $45; marble lop­
ped sldcboard, $55; walnut, acorn
finial, 3/4 bed, $35; corner cup­
board, $60. Sensational collccUon
of cut glass and fine chinn has just
come In: nlso n doz n lamps of the
same quality and prlce you have
always found In this shop. We buy
Iron 01' brass nreplace equipment,
old kitchen utensils In wood, 11'011,
brass OJ' copper. Cnll 570-J OJ'
write. Visitors always welcome.
YE OLDE WAGON WHE�:I"­
ANTIQUES, U. S. 301, S. Moln
Extension, Stuteeboro, On.
WANT�:D TO BUY-Five 01· .Ix
room house in or' nCHI' Stales­
bore. If you have one to sell, wrlte
BOX 329, statesboro. (ltc)
WANTI;;D TO RENT-Collage 0"
upe rtment n t Tybee ror Ap,.11 01·
ANNOUNCEMENTS ----
Mol'. PHON!;; '102-.1. (Hc)
SERVICES
-Announcement­
OR, P. J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST'" THIRO TUESOAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg.
ANTIQUES-Set'vice of eight In MONEY TO LEND on Improved
Rosenthal China, pretty 17-piccc furm or city property, one to
linen luncheon set hand-embroider- five years, mf nlmum interest and
cd and hemstitched. New at-rivnl of chorg s. No delay, Bring decd. Will
china, cut gtass and Iurnlturc that ntao lend on second mortgage note
will add charm to the horne. All of if equity sufficient, a)' buy pur- LOST _
these find mnny more items can be chase money notes secured by rca I .:.;..:.;
_
seen at Mrs. E. B. RUSH1NG'S estate. HrNTON BOOTH, States- BLACK BILLFOLD, in the
vicln-
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 Soulh zct- bore, Gil. (If) Ill' Drive-In 'I'hentre and
Dixie
tel'owcl' Ave, (tf) Pig on U.S. 30J, south Statesboro,
PRESCRfPTTONS- Bring IJS your Identification paper in billfold are
We Pay Highest Prices next. We fill auy doctor's pre- important to me. If found, finder
For scrtpuon. FRANI<LrN - REXALL please call C. L. HAND, care of
SCRAP - I RON - STEEL - TIN DRUGS. Phone 2. (If) Alf,.ed Do,.man Co., Slalesboro.
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS _
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARO
1 MI, North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
OPPORTUNITIES
20% twice on your Fire Insurance, UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY-Our
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. Company has Immediate open-
ings for one manager and super­
VERTAGREEN YOUR LA WN!- visor to represent auI' I'apidly
We loon you a spreadel' for quick gl'owing hospitalization plan In
Bnd CBSY spl'eading for best I'esults. Swainsbol'o, Sylvania, M c t tel',
BRADLEY & CONE SEED AND Pembroile, Claxlon, Dublin, Glenn­
FEED CO. Phone 377. (3-27-2tp) ville, Millen, and Waynesbol.o.
Managerial experience helpful, but
LAWNMOWERS HARPENED- not nccessnry, Men chosen will
You'll save Lime and effort when earn in excess of $6,000 this yen)'.
For personal Interview wl'lte to
R. D. FORDHAM, 2511, West
Main Street, Statesboro, 01' phone
709, Statesboro, fl'Om 9 0, m, to
12 noon on Saturday, March 29.
5-ROOM D'NELLING on ,Jones
A venue, financed Wilh C,
Loan. Call R. M. Benson, CHA S.
E. CONE HElAL'I'Y CO., INC.
7-ROOM DWELLrNG on Norlh
Collegc Sl. :J bcdrooms, 2 bnths.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
YOII mower is sharpened on OUI'
Foley Lawn Mowel' Shal'pener. All
wOl'k gUAl'anteed. P. S. TANK­
ERSL�:Y, 13 Moo,.. St., Slalesbom,
Ga. PHONE 631-J. (4-10-4[c)
LARGF'; LOT on Park Ave, Call
R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
"'1 "ltINf} THE IEll"3-BEDROOM HOUSE (NEW), in
Olliff Heights. FHA financed.
Small down payment. .JOSIA H
ZETTEHOWER.
GOOD BUILDING LOT S on
Woodrow Ave., Simmons Subdi­
vision, Lakeview Road. G. 1. alld
FHA app,.oved. JOSIAH ZET-
'I
By CARLOS MOCK
Things are ccrtainly booming In
the television businc.!;s. The FCC
has just issued permits fol' 140
new teleVision stations fol' 1,952,
H's estimated that of these 140
... 22 will be on the ail' by the end
of the year. Twenty-one of these
stations will be in cities not now
served with TV. In 1953, the FCC
believes that there'll be 171 new
TV outlets all ovel' the country.
Sixty-foul' of these will be UHF
(ultra high frcqucncy) stations,
It's n sure bct that by 1954,
there'll be no single area in the
U. S. not covel'ed by television and t= MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
joined to the big nation-wide net-I ... ......
wOI'ks, too. We'vc come a long
way since ]945 when lhc first
Army-Navy game was sent from
Philadelphia to New York through
95 miles of coaxial cable, And In
1954 ... less thqn ten ycal's later,
it's a safe bet to say that cables
and relay stations will have the
country covcl'ed from corner to
cornel' and back again.
More stations mean marc adul·
cnce a.nd more audience means
better shows.
And we have a finc RCA VIC­
TOR set for yOll. It's supel'-powcr­
cd to give you top I'eceplion even
in fringe Breas, And we give you
guaranteed SCI' vice, to boot. . at
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO.,
n E. MaIn St. Phone: 472. (Adv.)
LOW COST
NO EXTRAS
ARRANGE YOUR
OWN INSURANCE
Pinatlce your next car through 11$.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Easy handling! Shorter turning diameters for easier
parking-easier driving in and out of tight spots.
2 Riding comfort! Comfortable, roomy cabs with extra­
wide seats! Greater vision area, too!
3 Performance I Lightweight aluminum-alloy pistons!
Chrome-plated top piston rings!
4 Power! 8 powerful engines-with high compression
ratios, There's one ideal for your job.
S Safety! Rivetless Cyclebond brake linings (except
air brake models)! Biggest windshield!
L.P. GAS,-
CO., INC.
4)TATUBORO. GA.
P,O, BOX I�'> PHONE 296 Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro, Georgia
Thursday &. Friday
"STEEL TOWN"
Ann Sherldnn, .Iuhu Lund
Howard Duff
Plus News nnd Cartoon
Local Golfel's Matches wlth the Pal','ls l'IROdMarines and the Oglethol·pe ClUb
Defeat Vidalia ut Wilmington Island 81'e planned.
Tho Statesboro golf te�m de-
The club's annual handicap tour.
rented the Vidalia team on lhe
nllment wl]1 be played In Apl'll.
Forest Heights Country Club­
course. The flnnl score was 59�
to 30%.
suuesborc's No. 1 and No. 2
players, 01'. W. D. Lundquist nnd
Red Coty, did not ploy.
A return match to be played In
Vidalia Is tentatively set ror April
20.
GEORGIAPI•• of 'he PI••"".
We Can Save You Money On The drugs in a pharmacy come
from all over the world and
represent the utmost in medi.
cal and pharmaceutical knowl.
edge, And the pharmacist
trained rigorously by years 01
study and experience, and Ii.
censed by the state, is a high.
Iy qualified professional man.
For prompt, courteous pre.
scription service, come to our
Rexali Drug Store,
WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION
COMBINES
We Have Them On Hand" , In Stock
J, I, CASE COMBINES
5 and 6 Foot Power Takeoff Driven & Engine Driven
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St, - Your CASE Dealer - Phone 309 D yD COMPANY
"'M. """'Ilot� ......
STAPLES BIG ALL-STAR CHAMPIONSHIP
It's
Them!
100
Wi1(i
Head
Fast
Top
Big!
Rodeo
See
Stock.
It!
50
What
Cowboys
A
Cowgil'1s
Show!
Clowns.
Count
Now hear this!! $1,000 will be paid to any spectator who can ride "Big Red,"'the bad steer, only 10
seconds! Contest rules at the rodeo,
Bring in your bad horses, mules or bulls, The cmNboys will ride them for you and we will give you
a pass to bring them in,
The rodeo this year is being truthfully advertised! Everything will be presented just as it is being
represented to you, See 27 All-Star Rodeo Events, presentec1__with top showmanship_
This is not an ordinary rodeo as you might have seen in other
sectians, but a hard-smashing cont.est between lifetime professional
cowboys and honest to goodness wild-rough range stock, Come and
enjoy the most spectacular rodeo in the United States of America_
SEE THE GREAT
Morocco Horses
The three-90lor horses - black,
white and brown, 12 In number,
all working In their liberty act",
the act beautiful,
FOOTBALL STADIUM
Statesboro, Georgia
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
APRIL 1 and 2
EACH NIGH;T AT 8:30 P. M.
DOI'I.'t Be Confused By Matinee
Wednesday - 2:30·P. M.
Never Before Such a Great
Show at Such
LOW PRICES!
P.S,-NOTICE PLEASE! This same rodeo played the rodeo arena"of L. �. Crum, 3 miles west of Quitman, Ga., March 14, 15,_
and 16, Now get thIs, please. Friday night in cold weather they played to 2,623 people. Saturday nIght In very, very cold weather
to 2,936, and Sunday afternoon with wind up to 30 miles. per h our and about freezing weather 9,112 people turned out to see
the rodeo with blankets to keep warm. None left until the last a ct was over. There must be a reason and the reason Is a good
show, See It here and be convinced, Seeing Is belieVing, Admission at Quitman was adults $1.80, children 90 cents with reserve
seats $1.00 extra and box seats $1.50 extra. But here admission ·will be adults $1,20, children only 60 cent., tax Included, and
reserve seats only 50 cents extl'a at Statesboro,
Sponsored by Statesbol'o Juniol' Chambel' of Commel'ce
Reael
TfleHerald'.
Ads :
,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leading
N.wspaper
,
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District Women's
Clubs Re-elect
,
, 81'S. B. W. Knight
Now Showing ------- �I;; �:T���T������
"LONE STAR" Books fa,. filing ),0111· ill' tnx
I
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
CIIII·k Gab]e, A VA Gardner, returns fa,. lhe )' n r [952 will close
����!�E�========
Broderick Crawford 'I I 31 JI)'2 I d l b
EASY WAY. Bring them to
on Il' UI'C 1" o. n 01' er 00 -
Also Latest world News tnlu your exemption benefits, rc-
WAN1'ElD TO BUY-Timber and RUTH'S
AUTOMATIC WASHER, A_n_d_C_a_I·,_o_on ltlll'n must be flied b), March 3;1.
timber lands CHElHOKEEl TIM_125 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- March 1, 1952.BElR CORPORATION. Phone 384, "Icc. Curb Servlco. (tI) Saturday Only ------- CITY OF STA'J'ElSBORO.
or wrlte Box 388, Statesboro, On.
Double Fcnture Program J. 0, Wntson, Olerk.
__ 9_-_27_-t_r.
CITY PRO PE" T Y LOANS "THE UNKNOWN MAN" I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
- F, H, A, LOANS Walter PIdgeon, Ann Hardlng, II
-Quick Service- Bar-ry Sulllvnn
Also-
CURRY INSURANCE "RIO GRANOE PATROL"
AGENCY StnlTlng Tim Holt
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798 Plus Two Cartoons
(Don't forget the Big Give-A way
Program on our stage nt 8 p. ru,
Fun for the whole fllmily, vatu­
able girts (01' the contestanls.)
Sunday &. Monday _
"I'LL NEVER FORGET YOU"
Tyrone Power, Ann Blyth,
Michael Rennie
(Filmed In Techutcotnr}
Also Clen Grny and Orchestra
Tue.day '" Wednesday _
"ELOPEMENT"
Clifton Webb, Anne Franels
William Lundlgnn
Also Cartoon and Sports Shor-t
MI·S. Buford Knight of States­
boro was re-elected president of
the First Dlstrtot Georgia Federa­
tion of Women's Otube when that
group met here Thursday, MOI'ch
27, with thc Stntesboro Santor
womnn's Club ns hostess.
Mrs. L. M. Durden, president of
the Slatesboro club, called the
meeting to order and turned it
nver to Mrs. Knight, who presided.
Representatives' from Millen,
uuyton, the Catholic Women's
Club, Savannah Federation, Hun­
ningtoll of Savannah, and Sylvania
clubs were present, together with
reprcscntnUves of the Statesboro
organlzfllion.
MI". Knlght appoInted Ml's. E.
L.. Barnes chairman of a constitu­
tion l1ud by-laws committee, Com­
mittee members named were Ml's.
Pl1ul T. J{tlhr, Savannah Fedel'a­
lion of Women's Clubs; MI's. H, p.
Jones Jr., Statesboro Juniol' Wo·
man's Club; Mrs. Pete Mills, Mil·
len; M,.s. Ola Exley, Huntington
Club, Savannah; and MI's. Joseph
E. I(elly, CathOliC Women's Club,
Savannah,
Luncheon was ser'ved at FOI'est
Heights Countt·y Club with M,.s.
W. G. Neville giving the invoca­
tion, During the luncheon hOllr,
Mrs, P. A, Samford and Mrs, W,
J, Lnndl1J1ll of the time and place
committee announced that the fall
meeting will be held In Millen and
Ihe 1953 spring meeting In Guyton. HIGH-STEPPING· ORUM MAJOR _ F·ayrene Sturgis, drum maJ.or
New officer's elected and install-
ed to serve with Mrs. Knight o.l'e: for the Statesboro High School Band, who will lead the Blue DeVils
Mrs. Paul Sauve, Ml1len, first vice' at the Music Festival in Milledgeville on May 7, 8 and 9. The States­
president; Mrs, Franlt Strozicr, bora band was rated "Superior" at the First District Festival held
Silvannah, second vice president;
AIl'S. J, E. Bowen Jr" State.!Jboro, here on Monday,
March 31,
cOI'I'esponding secretal'Y; Mrs. W.
G. Simmons, Sylvania, treasureI';
nnel Ml's. Robert F. Lovett, Sa­
vannah, parliamentarian.
MI'S, H. p, Jones SI'. wns the
Inslaliing offIcer,
,e
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETS NEXT THURSDAY
The 'Statesboro -JITlllor 'W6lifnn's
Club will meet next Thursday af­
lel·noon, April 10, at 3:30, at the
Recreation Center.
8 Be Students On
TC Dean's List
Fivc stude�ts from Statesboro,
two fl'om Brooklet, and one from
Stilson are among 78 named on
the win tel' Dean's List at Georgia
Tenchm's College,
From Statesboro al'e Miss Jo.
anne GI'oover, a junior, daughter
of 10.11', nnd Mrs, Julian C. Groover
of 200 Oak street; MIss Shll'ley
GUlledge, a sophomore, daughter
of Lt.-Cmdr. and Mrs. Albert M.
GUlledge of 8 Bl'oad stl'eet; M,·s.
Mal�ha D. McLendon, a juniaI',
Wife of Guyton S, McLendon of
317 Donaldson street; Mrs. Edna
Kent Walea, a junior, wife of
Ple,.ce G. Walea of Route 1, and
daughter of 0, W, Kent Sr: of
Millen. Miss Groover made all A's.
Robel·t Alderman and John De­
Nltto al'e the stUdents from Bl'Ook­
lel. Mr, Aldel'man, a junior, Is the
hUsband of Mary Powell Alder­
man and son of Mr, and Mrs.
,Ia.mes D. Alderman, all of Brook­
let. M,.. DeNltto Is the son of Mr.
j and Mrs. Sam DeNltto of Route
2, B,.ooklet.
FI'ed W. BI'own, a senior, son
of MI', nnd Ml's,' Desse Brown of
Stilson, Is the eighth Bulloch
COulltinn.
B,and Rates 31 Superiors
AtDistrict MnsicFestival
These I'atlngs include conceIt
band performances, solos, ensem­
bles, and baton twirling. They en­
Utle participants to enter lhe state
festival to be held in Milledgeville
May 7, 8 and 9.
Band ratings were as follows:
Class B - S tat e s b a I· a High
School, superior; Statesbol'o Jurfl.
iOl' High School, superior. Class
CC-Vidalia, superior; Soperton,
excellent. Class D-Scl'even Coun­
ty, excellent; Burke County, supe­
rior; Mettel', goo d; Emanuel
County Institute, excellent
SUPERIOR RATINGS
Individual superiol' 1'811ngs in
solos and ensembles werc:
Solos-Felicia McLendon, f1utc;
Evelyn Jones and Fayrene StUI'­
gis, horn; Guy Freeman, Smelts
Blitch, Shirley Johnson and Linda
Bean, clarinet; Betty Rogers and
Gerry Lane, saxophone; Bob
Bmnnen, tl'umpet; Bill Adams,
trombone; CUl'cy Donaldson, bad­
tone; Guy MeLcndon, tuba; Linda
Bean, oboe; Don Flanders, ma­
I'lmba and snare drum; Mary .To
Hodges and Eddie Lane, drum;
Mal'y Wcldon Hendl'icks, mal'im-
Excellent l'aUngs went to the
following soloists: Roger MeLen·
don, Lynette Pl'ice, Wilmeth Fow�
leI', Murtha Alderman, Jesslcn
Lane, Henry Bowen, Edwin Bran·
nen, Welsey Carroll. Excellent
ensembles included foUl' clarinet
qual'tets, and a flute duct. Jane
MOITis was rated excellent in
baton twil'ling.
Statesbol'o did not ratc below
exccllent In any event.
Bandmaster Guyton McLendon
is chairman and thc judges were
Har!'is Matchell and Ea!'1 Beach
of the University of Georgia,
.
The Chl·lstlan youth of this sec­
tlon will "go on trial" here April
21, 22 and 23, when young people
from BUlloch, Evans, Jenkins,
Candlel' and Screven counties and
aeOI·gill Teachers College who al'e
"embel·S of the HI-Y and Trl-H(Y
Clllbs and the Student ChrIstian
ASSOCiation will meet here tal' the
'·T,'lal of ChrIstian Youth"
'rhls Is a mock trial s�nsol'ed
by the State Y.M.C.A. to examine
and evaluate the moral and spll'­
Itllal Climate In which our Chl'ls­
tlan youth find themseives In thell'
�a))lIllUnlties, and the challengeIIr boys and girls to noblel' Chris­
tian liVing, ,Kemp Mabry, distrIct
sec"eta,.y, stated In announcIng
Plans for the "trial,"
S
The tl'lals wUl be held at the
tatesbol·o MethodIst Church at
1:30 ench of the three evenIngs.
n
Seaman Williams, YO!Jng attor­
�y Who recently moved to States-ro, will serve as prosecuting
attOl'ney, and Wm Joe Neville of
aItOI'ney. Clyde D�kle, promInent
Statesbol'o will act as defense
MUlen attorncy, will preside over
the tl'lal.
Mr. Mabry said that youth Is
chal·ged with f(ve counts of fail­
ure to live lip to the Chl'lstian
standal'ds: (1) being BIblically
III1t'l'ate; (2) falling to attend and
suppo,.t theil' churches; (3) b,·eak­
ing the Ten Commandments
and
being intenipemte; (4) selfIsh
In
use of time and money;
nnd (5)
failure to consldcr Christian and
service vocations.
The public Is Invited to attend
these trIals.
New HOUl'S Set
For (;hurch Time
This week pastors of States­
boro's churches call attention
to
a change In the evening worship
hours, Effectlve Sunday, Ap,.11 6,
evenIng sel'vlces will begIn at 8
o'clock, Proyel' services on Wed­
nesday evenings wIll begin at 8
o'clock.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
TO HOLD BENEFIT SUPPER
The Ladles' Circles of the
Statesboro P rim I t I v e Baptist
ChUl'ch ,are sponsoring a benefit
supper at the church annex next
Tuesday evening, April 8, at 7:30
o'clock.
The Slstel's of the church are
invited to come and bring covered
dishes, and all church members
and fl'lends are InvIted to eat sup­
pel' together, pIcnic style,
Adults will be admItted, to the
dInIng room for $1.00 and children
will be admItted for 50 cents. Each
pel'son will be per'mitted to choose
his own food according to taste
and appetite.
Come and enjoy a good supper
and an haUl· of ChrIstian fellow­
shIp. You,. cooperation will be
g,.eatly apPI·eclated.·- Mrs. D. J.
DomIny, PublicIty Chairman.
R, L. Roberts was nurned gen­
eral chairman of the Bulloch
county fat stock show ugaln thIs The National Guard boys am coming home this month.
year, The show will be held nt the Adj. Gen. Ernest Vandiver unnouuced last week in Atlanta
Bulloch Stockyards on Ap,.11 24. that the 10]st Anti-Aircraf't Battalion will be released from
It Is expected there will be 90 duties at Camp McCoy, WisconSin, some time in Apr-il.
01' more 4-H Club steers in the
show, along with severn: Negro
The 10Jst Bnllullon if! Lho Iocut
entries and a few adult pens, •
---------_ • unit or the NnUonnl CUIIl'd which
was culled into uctlve duty In
Sponsors fol' the 1052 show will T per Augllst
of 1950, ]ts permanent
be the Chamber of Commerce, em ercture helldqllal'te,., ure III Stntcsbore.
JUnior Oharnber of Commercc,
A d
The units being relcusud rrom
LIons Club, Rotary Club Sea 18- n Rain For duty with the 10.18l BIIl81110n ut'e:
land Bank, Bulloch County Bunk, HcudfllUlI'l.ul·R
nnd Hendqunt-tera
and the Farm Bureau, Bulloch County BnllCl·Y, Statesboro: Battery A,Statesboro- Bntter'y B. .Hlueavllle ;
C, C, Garnet', extension mnI'J(el- Buttol'.}' C., Swnlllsbul'O: Medlclll
ing specialist, and J, V, Tillman,
Thermometer readings for Detnchlllent, Swainsboro; lind Bnt-
owncl' of the stockynl'ds, WCl'O
the week of Monday, March tol'Y 0, Wnyncsboro,
asked by the committec in seSSion
24, through Sunday, March Gcn. Vandlvcl' announced 11. I'e-
here to serve 8S .upel'Vl80l'S of 30,
were as follows:
cl·tllling cumpulgn to build up tho
the show a.nd sale. Hlgh·Low nnll-nll'cl'Ilft II nit. s to I'cplnce
Judges for the show will be Monday, March 24 &9 45 guardsmen who have becn tl'nns-
Chas. E. Bell, extension livestock Tuesday, March 25 64 45 felTed to olhcl' units, whoso ell-
specialist; Jones Purcell agricul· Wednesday, March 25 62 50
Iistment tOUI'S will expire shol'Uy,
t1l1'01 agent ot the Centl'nl of Thursday, March 27 74 46
nnd gllal'�<;mcn who havc decided
Geol'gia Railway; and Hili M. Mol'- to I'cll1f111l on nelive dllty,
I'is, agl'icultul'ol advisor of the FrIda)" March 28 75 45 'I'he loclll unit WllS given [l big
Chain Stores Counci)' Co). R. T, Saturday, March 29 73 46 fOl'ewell demonsll'ollon at Lhe
McI.,endon will be the auetioneel', Su'nday, March 30 81 43 I'ccl'onlioll CentCl' Just before it
W. C, Hodges will head the rules Rainfall for the same period
left here ill August, J950,
committee Rnd working wiLh him
was 0,95 Inches,
Lt. Col. Henl'Y Elliis IN, cOllll11nnd-
will be Mr. Roberts and DOl'l'ls R. Ing office,. of the 10Jsl.
Cason. • • Gen. Vllndlvel' stuted lhnt the
Hubert Tankersley Is chairman Hults nre being !'eleuscd f)'olll fed�
of the sales committee. Other cml sel'vice nnd will !'cvel'Lto stllte
membe,.s of thIs commIttee are Lucille Hagan Is cont,.ol.J. L. Dekle and Dan W. Hagan.
A. C. Bradley Is chall'man of the ES WOI·thy Matl'on D)·str.l·ct Press Toshow commIttee, Wo,.klng with
MI·. Bmdley are Leffiel· AkIns,
GOI'don Hendrlx� R. P. MIkell,
MI's. Lucille Hagan was elected Meet In P b k,Tesse N. AkIns and A. P. Murphy. WOI"lhy Matl'On of the Blue Rny em ro e
01'. R. J. Kennedy Ilnd C. P. Chape,. No. 121, O,.der of the East­
Olliff ol'e co�chairrnen of the fl.
nance committee, A I'l'angcments
fa,. the show will be under the
direction of Roger Hagan, C. M.
Cowa,.t, Byron Dyer and Robert
A. Wynn.
-
R. L. Roberts Is
Chairman of 1952
Fat Stock Show
IOlstAAToBeReleased,
FrODlUSFederal Service
el'n Star, at the a,nnual election
held on 1\lesday evening of this
weelt. She succeeds Mrs. Sarah
PI·ultt.
Othel' officers elected a I' e:
Georgc Hagan, Worthy Patron!
MI'S, Lucille Fordham, Assoclnte
Matron' Dr. m, B. Stubbs, ASBo.
cidle !latron; M_rs, Luzoe Usher,
secretary; Mrs, Zelia Lane, treas­
ureI'; Mrs, Hazcl Rockett, con­
dllctress; and Mrs, Dorothy White.
head, aSSOCiate conductress. In­
slallatlon of the offlcCl's will I)�
announced lateI'.
DANA M, KING JR,
Statesboro high school mUSICIans earned 31 super ;l.T KE·RMI.1' W, WATERS
ratings- in- the- First -District Instrumental. MusIc' Festl; TO VISIT PARENTS HERE
-,-
held here Monday of this week, to lead the mom than 400 Lt. (jg) Kermit W. Wate,.s, son
bandsmen who participated. of M,.. Ilnd M,.s. W. S. Wate,.s,
The Burlw County Band, with -----.-------- after a I)'extended tour of overseas
seven s.upel'lol.' ra.tings, w.as se.c- i No A.I)l·]1 Tel'm
duty, Is now attendIng plane com-
mandel' school at Corpus Chl'lstie,
and, WIth Yldaila, ea,.nlllg SIX, Of C]ty Court Texas. He Is expected to arrIveDal'ien fOlll', Metter f01l1', nnd here tomol'l'ow to spend the week
Emanuel County Institute two. Cohen Anedl'son, judge of the end with his parents and friends.
city COUl't of Statesboro, announc.
ed this week that thcre would be
no April term scssion of the court.
Judge Andel'son explained that
there al'e no seats in the COUl't.
room, they having been removed
for renovation work now going on
in the courthouse.
The Division (If Music at Geor­
gill Toucher's College wtJI present
Its band dll'ectol' Dunn M. King
.11'., in n. trombone nnd Fl'ench
horn I'coitol at 8:15 p, 111, ..-.ll'dny
(t0I1101'l'OW) .
MI', 1{lng, who hos nppeRl'ed ns
soloist throughout Ohio and In
West VlI'glnln nnd Pennsylvania,
will be uccomI>anled by his wife,
forme,' hend of thc depul'tment of
music theory at Ohio University.
The public will be admilled
without charge,
Mcmbcl's of the F'IrHt Dlstl'ict
Press Assoeinllon will hold their
quarterly meeting tonight in
Pembl'oke, with Thc Pembl'Oke
JOlII'nal as host.
Frank MilIcI', publisher of The
Pembroke Journal, states that
the meeting will be held at "Need­
more Falm" wIth Dr. W. K. Smith
as co·host,
Mr. Miller has Informed all the
members of the assoclottoll nnd
their wives thnt he will sCI've bfU'·
bcctle, Brunswick stcw nnd nil the
fixings.
Special guests at the mectlng
will Include members of the Pem.
brokc city council and theil' wives,
police officer's of P.cmbl'olte und
thcir wives, thc city clerk and
city tl'eRSlII'el' and theil' wives,
TIme of the meeting Is 7 :30,
BETA SIGMA PHIS AGAIN
SPONSOR BABY SHOW
The nnnual baby show sponsor.
cd by Beta Slgmll PhI will be held
Apl·1I 15 at the Statesbo,.o grnm­
mal' school. Chlldrcn six months
through fOlll' years are eligible,
RegIstration fee Is one dollar. A
chsrge or 25 cents wilt 'be made
fOl' spectatol's, A cup and ribbons
wlll bc awul'dcd winel's, Out-of­
town Judges will be used, Pictures
of contestants will be on display at
the Ceol'gia Power' Company.
Rites Held �or
Durward Fulford
Sales Tax Returns
'C If S bl 'A
Now Due On 20th
a cram e, t Announcement Is made thIs
Sylvania April 9
WOODCOCK GROCERY WILL
CONTINUE IN OPERATION
Joe Woodcock of Woodcock's
Grocery on West Main street an·
nounced thIs week that he and
hIs mother will continue operating
the busIness just 08 before the
death of Mr. Joseph Woodcock Sr.
Funcl'al sel'vices Cal' 3. 0, FlIl·
ford of Swoln8bor'o, member of
the GCOl'gia State Patrol, Wel'e
held at the Fh·st Methorllst
Church in Swainsboro Sunday,
with Rev. H. C, Bl'ooks In charge,
assisted by Rev. Carlton Ander­
son and State Ohaplaln Huggins.
Trooper Fulford, a cOl'poral In
the State Patrol, died In line of
duty at lhe .Btate Pall'ol barracks
In Swalnsbol'O on Fl'idoy night of
lust wcek.
Hc is survived by his wife, the
formel' Sudic Lee Akins of States.
bol'o; one son, John Durward; two
duughtcl's, Ada Lee and Bevel'ly;
his mothel', Ml's. Daisy Fulford, of
Summitt: one brother', B. W. Fut.
fO"d, of Galncsvllle; two sistel's,
MJ's. J, Ji-'. FulfoJ'd and Mrs, 1'. P.
Glgnllllatt of Summitt and several
nieces and nephews.
Active pnllbeal'el's wcre Dr.
Waldo Floyd, 0,·. Albert Deal and
.T. C. Hines, of Stptesboro; Pete
Dobbins, TJ'nvis Waters, Tinsley
Forehand, Rogcr Rich and Dor'lus
B"own.
Han a r a I' y palJbeal'el's wel'c
membel's of the Georgia State
Bureau of Investigation and the
uniformed division of the GeOl'gia
State Patrol.
Intcr'mcnt was at Old Canoo­
chce cemetery south of Swnins­
boro.
week by thc sales tax unit of thc
State Department of Revenue that
sales and use tax returns mllst
be flied and paymcnts made on 01'
before the 20 of the month, for
the preceding calendal' month.
March returns will be due on 01'
befol'e April 20, April r'etur'ns will
be duc on 01' befol'e May 20, and
so on,
Unlil this announccmcnts wns
made sales tax I'etul'ns and pay.
ments wel'e made on 01' befoJ'e the
last day of the month, fOI' the
preceding calendar month,
Blind Gil'l at TC
On Dean's List
A blind gl,.1 and her I'eade,., bot.h
of Savannah, 'arc among 70 slu­
dents named on the .wlntel' dean's
list at Gcorgla Teacher's College.
Miss Nancy Hickman, a sopho­
more and graduate of Illinois
School fOI· the Blind, Is majoring
In social science, nnd hel' fl'csh­
man assistant, Miss Fayc Henry,
Is t I' n I n I n g fOl' occupational
thempy,
Youth -To Go �On Trial' Here During
Hi-Y And Tri-Hi-Y MeetingApr.21-23
EVer' been to a "Calf Scram.
ba; Linda Bean and Amelia ble"?
Brown, baton twirling. It you have, you will want to
Supel'lol' ensemblegwere: clari· go again, and if you haven't, you
net qUArtet, clal'inet trio, saxo- won't have to wait much longer to
phone quartet, cornet quartet, see the funniest thing In the way
flute duet, flutc trio, brnss qual'- of entertainment you'll see In
tet and bl'ass sextet, many a day.
EXCELLENT RATINGS In SylvanIa lhe first "Calf
scr'am bled" evel' staged in this
section will take place Wednesday
nIght, April 9, at 8 o'clock at the
ball park.
The "Calf Scramble" will be one
of the hIghlights of the LIvestock
Festival beIng staged April 9 and
10 by the Screven County LIve­
stock Committee, Other events on
the program will Include a hog
show on the afternoon of April 9,
a cowboy costumc contest at 5
o'clock that afternoon, and the
"Calf Scramble" at 8 p. m,
On Ap,.i1 10 the fat catlle show
will begin at 10 n. m. and the nuc­
tion sale-.of both hogs and beef
cattle entered in the show will
begin at 2 p. m, All events, except
the "Calf Scramble" will be held
at Farmers Stockyard,
-
in the "Calf Scromble," a group
of the wildest calves which could
be found will be turned loose In
an arena Rnd a gl'oup of (more or'
less) wild 4-H Club and F.F.A.
boys will be turned Into the arena
wIth the calves. The object of the
affaIr will be to see how many of
the boys can succe�sfully rope and
halter one of the calves and lead
hIm across the fln(sh line. Those
who succeed in the venture will
be given a beef calf to reed out
for next year's festival,
A cordIal Invitation to the peo­
ple of Statesbol·o and Bulloch
county to attend the "Scramble"
as well as the other eyents or the
two day fesllval Is extended by the
committee,
Write A Letter To
Florida For Russell
The people of Winder, Barrow county, and Georgia
are proud of their native son, u. S, Senator Richard B.
Russell, and are pulling for him to be the next president
of the United States.
Senator Russell has entered the Florida preferen­
tial primary, which takes place May 6. Most observel's
give him a better than even chance to stop Senator
Estes Kefauver in this contest. But", Georgians
would like to see this an overwhelming majority for'
Russell_
, A lot of people are asking �hat they can do to help
Senator Russell in his campaign, and the Winder Home
Town Russell for President CI!lb comes up with this
suggestion:
Every Georgian write a personal-letter to his or
her friends in FIoridB and ask them to vote for. and
support Russell for president. This would amount to a
neighborly and friendly appe,al that could result in a
great movement to build up-Russell's chances for nom­
ination for president.
The 8ugge�tion goes a bit further: When you write
yOUJ.' letter to your friend in Florida, write a post card
to Senator Richard B. Russell, 410 State Office Build­
ing, Washington, D. C" and tell him what you have
done and give him the name of the fl'iend you have
written.
It's a small thing-writing a letter-but it would
be a great service for Dick Russell.
.
"Hustle for Russell" .. , write your friends in
Florida today!
Installation Held
For Wainwright
In speCial Installation services
at the Statesboro PresbyterIan
Chu,.ch Sunday, Mal'ch 30, Rev.
E. Lamar WaInwrIght was Install­
ed as pastol' of that church.
The sel'vice was conducted by n
commissIon appointed by the Sa­
vannah Presbytery.
Rev. Robert L. TOI'rence, pastor
of the FIrst PresbyterIan Church,
Savannah, presIded and propound­
ed the constItUtional quesllqns
to both minIster and congl'egallon_
Rev. Ewell Nelson, pastol" of the
VIdalIa PresbyterIan Church, de­
livered the SCl'mon, Rev, John P�
Simmons, pastor of the Hull Me.
morlal Church, Savannah, gave
the chal'ge to the new minister,
Ruling Elldel' Guy E. Weeks Sr, of
the the First Church In Savannah
gave the charge to the congre:
gaUon,
